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COUNTY,

WOMEN'S CLUB ORGANIZED
WITH MUCH INTEREST SHOWN

Of Interest To
The Sheep Industry

Good Gathering of Represen-

It will, no doubt, be of interest
to the stockmen of tho Southwest, especially tlioso indentified
n any way with tho sheep in
dustry, to know something of
tho recently effected organization of New Mexico sheep men
known ns the "Wool Growers'
Co operativo Marketing Association" which was organized in
Albuquerque on April 15, 1920.
Through the olforts of Mr. C.
A. McNabb, who has charge of
work of the Bureau of Mark
ots of the U. S. Department of
Agriculture, in Now Mexico, and

Trucks For Municipalities

tative Carrizozo Ladies At
Meeting Wednesday AfterThe Kahn Bill recently pnssed
noon. Permanent Organ- - by Congress and approved by
ization Effected, Aims and the president on Murch 1G, 1920,
provides among other things, the
Objects Made Public.
gathcing of representative Carrizozo Indies met
at the Lutz Hall Wednesday
afternoon in responso to a cull
issued by tho promoters of tho
movement lately inaugurated to
organize a Womens' Club for
Carrizozo and vicinity, Mrs. M.
L. Blaney called the meeting to
order and after explaining tho
object of the same, ollteors were
elected as follows:
Mrs. M. L. Blaney, president:
A good

Mrs. O. Z. Finloy, 1st

vice-pre-

dent; Mrs. Clarence Spence, 2nd
vice president! Mrs. Geo. L.
TJlrick, sccrelnry: Mrs. B. L.
Stimmel, treasurer; Mrs. W. L.
Gumm, parliamentarian.
The name of the organization
will be the "Women's Club" of
Carrizozo and is organized to en- courage Art, Music, Domestic
Science, Civics and Literature.
After exchanging ideas for the
good and welfare of the society,
tho following chairman, were appointed for different departMusic, Mrs.
ments:
Albert
Ziegler; Homo Economics, Mrs.
D. B. Tennis; Civics, Mrs. It. E.
Stidham; Literature, Mrs. E. E.
Cole. The next meeting will be
held at the Lutz Hall on the
afternoon of April HO, and an invitation is extended to all
ladies of Carrizozo and
vicinity who have not already
affiliated with the society, to
attend this meeting and unite
their efforts to the cause. At
tho coming meeting, dates of
future gatherings which will bo
held twice a month will bo an

following:
"That any State Highway
to which is assigned
motor propolled vehicles and
other equipment and supplies
transferred herein to the Do
partmont ot Agriculture may, in
its discretion, arrange for the
use of such vehicles and equip
ment tor the purposo ot con
structor or maintaining public
highways with any stntes agoncy
or municipal corporation nt
fair rental."
In accordance with tho above,
the New Mexico State Highway
Commission,
at its quarterly
meeting April 10, 1920, decided
lo distributo trucks to the various
municipalities and ututo institu
tions insofar as tho supply of
trucks in storage at Los Lunas,
Las Cruces, etc., will permit.
The trucks to bo distributed wil
ÜC
on contract anu payment
of $500.00, which covers life
rental on tho truck or as long as
sume is in serviceable condition.
Thti institution renting tho truck
to keop same In repair and use
same in the improvement of
public highways.
The trucks to bo distributed
include standard makes such as
the Velie,
Peerless, Packard, FWD, Pierce
Arrow, Moroland, etc.
Practi
cully all of tho trucks to be dis
tributcd are brand new and each
truck is worth several thousand
Applications should
dollars.
reach Jtho State Highway Com
mission, Santa Fe, New Mexico,
on or before May 20th, 1920.
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WORK OF STREET LIGHTING
WILL SOON BE COMMENCED

(Contributed)

is working in conjunction with
the Extension Service of tho New
Mexico College of Agriculture,
a series of local meetings were
held in all the ' principal sheep
raising counties in the state. The
first of these meetings was held
in Lincoln County on Murch 1st;
the next on the following day,

"City

American Day Proclamation

To Have 22 Lights,
Work To Be Done By
Men. Flash Lights
And Lanterns to Be Replaced With Modern Light
System.
Cor-rizoz-

I, O. A. Lnrrazolo, Governor of tho
Stnto of New Mexico, acting in cooperation with ths governor of the
other states of the Union, do hereby
proclaim Saturday, the First Day of
May, A. D. 1030, ns
AMERICAN DAY.
I hereby Invite tho governing luidle
municipalities,
of all Incorporated
throughout our state to also proclaim
such a day an American Dny, In their
respectivo municipalities; I call upon
tho teachers In all' our pulillc ncIiooIx,
und upon tho heads of tho various
educational institutions In thu statu, to
rnako known to tho student body the
meaning and the purpose of this proclamation; I invite all our people to
join In a general celebration of the day,
to hold street parades and public gath
erings; that patriotic addresses bo de
livered to the peoplo nt such meetings,
and to tho student bodlos In the school
rooms; and In these nddrosH? to dwell
particularly on the excellency of our
government, and in all it has done lor
tho welfare, tho happiness und ron
perity, not only of tho American peo
pie, but of all those who have sought
protection under our flag.
I respectfully request that thu atten
tlon of our people bo particularly celled
to tho danger and pernicious doctrines
of government, or, I might say mis
govcrnmcntand anarchy that uru he
Ing so liberally sown and scattered in
our country, Rnd that. In. gencrul, the
people ho thoroughly aroused In tho
great danger that our government is
facing at this crisis 'In bur national
history.
Dono nt tho executive otllcc in the
City of Santa Fu, In the 8 title of Now
Mexico, this 10th day of April, A. I).

o

Thanks to the efforts of Mr.
B. French, member of tin
City Council, who, working r
conjunction with the Count.

J.

Commissioners,
Currizozo wt
soon have street lights. Up to

1

the time of going to press Itiweek, arrangements wero not
completed and some mutters had
yet to be considered in ortli to
be absolutely certain that nut'.iiu;
could prevent the light ;ng proposition to go through but now
we can safely say that wo are to
have street lights, and goad ones,
-t

too.

There will be 22 lights erected;
most of which will be on posts.
ty district, ut Vaughn, and thus
The lampa will bo 100 wutt which
all over the state, there being
will give a suificient umotint of
good attendance and a grout deal
light for the city ut its presen
of interest shown at all meetings.
size. One will be placed on each
Mr. Biddell, a Goafwool expert
corner of tho Court
was sent out from Washington
a line of "goose necks" will run
by the Biireau of Markets to as
from the Tiffany residence on
sist Mr. MeNabb In this work,
Main street, to tho Paden Drug
gave n very interesting and inStore, two in tho neighbor ood
structive tulk at each of the
west of Main street, four on the
meetings. He explained wool
east side, and the balance along
preparation und marketing in ull
El Paso und Alumogordo avenues.
ml
(11 wi'ii
i.l
filloe provided
its different phuses us woll us
rue lamps win
market manipulation and co Kl'.'l).
lock switches so that they ma;
operation in buying, us practiced Witness my hand nnd tho (Ireut Seal burn throughout the night withamong the large wool merchants of tho State of New Mexico.
out being molested. Tho MarO. A. LAKKA7.0I.O.
und buyers, advocating that the tSIgned)
(lovcrnorof Stato of New Mexico. shal of Carrizozo will.be the proNew Mexico wool growers themIn conformity with the above from per party to turn out the lights
und thus be our governor, I, Frank J. Ssger. Acting at the propertime. Messrs. Line-wa- ll
selves
ablo to demand better market Mayor, hereby proclaim Satyrday, Muy
and McQuillen will have
conditions und fairer system of 1st, 1920 us American Dny In the Vil- charge of tho work; the aivw
regrading and bundling for their lage of Carrizozo and respm-- fully
quest that insofar as possible nil sug- will bo subject to tho inspection
wool. In each of these meetings gestions miido by our Honorable
of the Lincoln Light Si Pcva
u local organization wub formed
be complied with.
as the gentlemen
Compuny
L. A. Gii.i.Fr,
(Signed)
FRANK J. SAOEfl,
and at the close of tho series
expert
are
mentioned
State Highway Engineer call was sent out for astute wide
Acting Mayor Vlllago of Carrizozo.
the work will be performed with
meeting to tie held ut Albuquor
nounced.
the utmost accuracy and wi'l
Vigilant Inspectors
Springtime Activity
Hy this timo the Women's Club)
jquo on April 15, each of tho local
soon be able to spread the glad
of- Carrizozo will, it is hoped,'
organizations to bo represented
When No. I arrived Tuesday
& McCart Shows light into tho dark places.
have membership in the state! morning, car inspectors in the for the purpose of creating n Tho Leoman
came in Wednesday, being delay- Knott Couple Decide To
organisation of Womens clubs local railroad yard performed tho state association.
ut Santa Rosa by the
ed
Tho state mooting was woll atNot Untie Knot
usual work of inspecting every
mid have many more naincH
by tho recent strike.
caused
on
the
cur
train
and
found
organipermanent
and
a
tended
on tho membership Iwok.
Tents were quickly erected, howTopeka, KaiiRus, April 2',
Tho duos will be small: a fee ofi nothing wrong until they camo zation effected.
ever, and tho show wuvo its first
to Rock Island mail car No. 1412
Tho object of the association exhibition tho samo night. Under Following a conference held after
fiOconts por year. 5 cents ofj which was found to have a
this amount to go to the statu broken
r
bracket. is to put the sheep business of tho auspices ot the Uurrizozo divorce proceedings hud bien
society as a por cupiUi lax. in This bracket is tho contrivance New Mexico on a firmer busis liase Liu Club the attractions so brought tip by Mrs. Wm. Knott,
market- fnr have been liberally patroniz the Knott couple decided to
ordof to raise funds with which that supportH tho cnrspriugB and through
this support being broken caused ing of wool ilnd an efi'ort will also ed, nnd tho two remaining nights
to dofray tho expenses of the tlie
"Knotted.'' When Mr.
added to what they now have the
springs to sag, resulting in a
club, entertainment
be made to improve the quality boys should bo ablo to realize a Knott left here about one
will be hot box.
given in the future.
Tho inspectors say, the bracket grown through tho uso of more nice little sum which will, witli ngo his wife. Mrs. Knott, chargNothing in the way of orirun - could not have been broken for carefully selected breeding stock tho money derived from the ed him with desertion. When
ization should bo more welcome'11 longer amount of time than ten and better methods of shearing, dance last Saturday night, go a he, Mr. Knott, returned lately,
minutes before they discovered grading, packing und handling. long way toward tho purchase of Mrs. Knott relented. Thu costs
than tho Women's Club. It
equipment for tho team.
it. 1 he broken part, if undisthe home, fireside, God covered might have unused
Business houses report "Uusi-nes- s of the suit were charged to Mrs.
a The now Association was not
and native land. As the home serious accident and the in- organized with an idea of conGood" and a tour of tho Knott, but Mr. Knott footed tho
la the foundation of alt things spectors in tho Carrizozo yards flicting with tho present "New stores, banks, garages and busi- bill us neither party wished to
sacrod. so will the mothers of the nre to be commondod on their Mexico Wool Growers' Associu-tion- " ness plncesin general will verify untie the knot that hud already
homo in one grand organization vigilance.
report. Read tho display been "knotted."
Tho shopmen, seoinj?
us most of its organizers this
bonofit and purify social condi- tho difficulty, rendered assistance
ads; then tako n look into the
"Kick" Must Be in Art
tions in general with its uplift- to the inspectAyphen this was are members of that association windows wherein is shown gent's
ing influences for good.
asido from tHWoe of dutv en- but rathor to work along diiler- - furnishing goods, women's wearAccording to Robert W. C'hnn-leing apparel, etc. Step into the
tirely but iwfthi good flhwuig ent'llnes ns above set forth.
noted New York artist, beauPeep
activity.
seo
tho
banks
and
of interesiflEtn'e- safety onho
Mrs. Nye Is Dead
into the garages and notico the ty' and art will wane if beer and
trnvellnoflPublic and n like inAt Shriners' Meeting
samo treneral air of activity. liillit winoB does not como back.
'
terest liHhe property of the
Moorehead, Minn., April 20.
"Take wlno away from thu
company.mThe
installing
of a Tom Du ílols, and family of Yes, business is good, but theIt greatest
Mrs. Eliza Loring Nye. mother now hanger-brackof artistn and you dePatronizo
be
better.
could
caused No.
df Edgar, known as "Bill" Nye, 3 to be delayed about one hour
the homo merchant, read the ads prive them of the incentive. ou
Cotona aro : attending
the famous humorist, died last which was quick time for a piece Shriners'
festivities at the that Hhow you how and where to take away thought that make
night, aged 93.
their wur. beautiful."
border.
save money.
of work of that kind.
repre-Hentati-

in

thoTorrence-Guadalup-

Coun

e

House-bquare-,

Kelly-Springfiel- d,

t

Gov-erno- r,
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tie-u- p
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CARRIZOO OUTLOOK.

WHITE MAN

By
GEORGE AGNEW
CHAMBERLAIN

Author of "Home," "Through Stained Glass," "John Bogardus," Etc.

III,

(Copyright,

ANDREA
In

18 SAVED

DY

by

Co.)

llobbe-Merrl-

WHITE MAN'S CLEVER

MARKSMANSHIP.

Andrea Prllor, handaome daughter nf Lord pellor, Impecunloua arlttocrat.
doomed lo marry in lllllernl liut wealthy middle-age- d
diamond mine owner.

Khn dlaroniiolatcly wanders from her hotel In South Africa, find dlicovera an
nvlninr n limit to fly from the beach. Impulsively, of conree Imagining that the
trip will tin morel? a pleueant excursion, aim brga to lie taken for n flight,
although tía dora not know lilm. I lo somewhat unwillingly agrees, and tlier
atnrt. When alia resides tier unknown aviator la not going back Andrea In

d

desperation Irle to choke him with ono of her Blocking, lie thwnrta tier and
they nail on Into tli very heart of Africa. landing In an Immenae craal,
Andrea rinda the natlvca all Imw In worahlp to lior myaterloua companion, She
la Riven a slave boy, "llathtub," and the White Man Beta about building a hut
for her. Whlto Man continué deaf to Andrcn'a pleadlnga to be reatored to
her frlenda. She gnea on a day'e hunting trip with White Man and thoroughly
Andrea, worrying over her deplorable lack
enjoya the exciting experience
of elimine of clothing, la aurprlaed and delighted when n trunk, loaded with
everything In the wny of clothing dear to the femlnlno heart, la dropped at liar
doorway by Malwart natives and ahe li told by White Man that they are here.
White Mum by n aklliml ehnt aavea her from the attack of a aablo bull and
ho la fuel becoming roconclled to her fate after eight daya In the craat.

CHAPTER VI.

Continued.

6

"Certainly," ho answered, absorbed
IiIh
tuple.
"Kxchnngcd whom
tlitm'H nniitlier daughter nvnllnlilo;
where there Isn't, money Ih refunded
by order of tliu courts. Hut
lint 1
trim driving nt Is Hint In splln of the
contention mentioned ntiuvo, wherever
I
ii woman
concerned n lilnck enn
never get It nut nf IiIh henil that alio
can lo repln "1 nt tliu regular market
price. Niiw you've got tliu kernel of
IiIh whole nttltllile townril women."
"Ho If It hntl been ynii they wouldn't
have laughed iiihI yelled."
"In IIiIh citKe. yen," ho snld, "They
tnrmt rertnlnly would, liecaiifio they
lutd no direct responsibility.
Hut
where responsibility attaches tho rule
for ríen If, n life for it Ufe, and It's n
rule (hut litis tin exception. Anyone
can lirnlti n woman If he feels like It
mill Ret away with the Identical oholo
her husband paid for her."
"You neem (o ho a ureal ndnilrer nf
(ho native uncial system," said Andrun
quietly,
"I am," answered M'sungo.
"For
rintlves, of course."
"Are you Hiiro you'ro not a hit taint-cwith It for yourself?"
".Sure,"' ho answered
promptly.
"That'H part of tint secret of my grip
on every country I'vu idiot over. I'm
aloof. I've never turned my hack on
tliu Whlto Man's Clod. Circular A la
not for me."
"What's Circular A?"
lie hesitated. "Circular A," ho unid
filially, "Is tho rcKUlatlnn that governs
the relations hotween Ilrltlsli oltlclnls
under the colonial olllco nnd tho women of the trlhes (hey govern."
"I'm llrltlsh," nald Andrea, after n
pause, "and I hlttsli for tho necessity."
"Vint am prompt, like most of us,"
futid M'sungo, "to nit In Judgment
any forco of naturo that you've
never felt. Poor devil of cleati-hreyoungsters!
Take one that I knew.
Three weeks' training under his predecessor, crazy to leave a hundred
lliniisand natives tinder his sole rulo;
one, perhaps two, hoarded whlto fares
n year. Tho lone, long days after the
sportsman has heen swallowed hy (he
when game hecomes Just
And (hen. tho fatal hour nt
meat
dusk when a passing nativo Rlrl any
Rlrl looks to tiltil llku sumo woman at
liouiet Ho marries, not hy caunutriils
perhaps, hut hy tliu common luw of
(he land, and tliu 'peoplo at home'
shout 'crueiry him,' hut In tho end It's
(lod alone that will JiiiIko his agony
nnd iiifiiKiito Ihu price."
He stopped speaking and for a long
time they traveled In sltenro. The sun
was slnkliiK fast so fast that It
wemed to ho dropping hy Jerks, like
(lie Iooho hand of a grandfather's
In

d

e

I

clock.

"Ibero la tin twilight m the tropics,"
said M'sungo. "hy the dvllherate
of (IimI uho knows the capacity
nf the rl art ot man and would not
hunt II hurst."
"I enn ftttl wh.it you mean."
Andrea, "uvon though you
hnwn't really wild It- In words. The
hefiri can hold Jnat so inili-beauty
mid no inure and even now, mino Is
JimIk-lilell- l

-

nulling I"

"Andró Pellnr." wild M'shiiro. "you
have thr rnculty of your es. You
hsvi pinned the hiitterlly."
Slt felt a siiddeii rotulslon. a nirc
at this man. this stranger, who talked
as slic Imagined he would light, without tilovos. Ilnr eyes narrowed. "Hy
(he wny. when Marguerite hulled, Just
wlntt was It you shouted at inn?"
lie paired In his stride so suddenly
that the during donkey hutted lulu htm
nnd ulimM knocked him over.
"Kill
WttutT" hu Hilled to gain time.
Viiiic on." persisted Andlea. "Just
sny It Hgalu whut you shouted."
-Well." lied M'siiiiro, "1 may not
nmieniiiier the exact wonts, hut It una
in tliu uJTuct (hat you'd heller head
illin off or Jump oft,"

"Something llku that," said Andrea
Incisively, "only shorter. You yelled,
'V'irry him or Jump off I'"
"I hclluvo you'ro right." snld M'sungo, and added, npolugetlcnlty, "You
see, I didn't huvo much timo to think."
"Kxnctlyl" said Andrea. "Instinctively all ynu saw was a Joke, like
overy ulRRor In tho lino. You didn't
euro what happened to tuo. I mlRht
have boot, hralned under that tree
und you kuuw It nnd all you could
think of was that you Juit had time to
Rot In onn moro nnr.ty hit of cleverness
heforo hefom I died I"
"Oh, no," protested M'suuro.
"do
easy, now. Why, Marguerite has dono
that dozens of times, lie knows
how to slice off Ids rider. And
besides, he always stops."
"Hut what If hu hadn't what If ho
had?" continued Andrea hotly. "Oh,
you know what I mean. What If ho
had killed mu?"
"Hut ho wouldn't," Insisted tho man
weakly. "Ho wouldn't think of It."
Andrea pounded thu horn of her saddle. "Hut what If ho had?"
M'hiiiiro suddenly whirled, therehy
winding tho quiescent neck of
n rail nil his waist.
Ho caught
Andrea hy hot!) arms and fixed her
eyes
startled
with tho hlnzo of his
own.
"You will hnve It I" he said,
shaking her lightly, "your d
personal element I Well, I'll glvo It to you.
If ho'd hurt so much as u hair of your
head I'd hovo shot lilui ond then myself nnd left word with you to hury us
both In thu name gravo."
She (lushed nnd looked awny. When
her eyes cuino hack to his set face
Hiero wore threo kinds of sparkling
wickedness In them tenderness, the
forked tonguo of n serpent, nnd a
d
knife. Sho choso tho knlfo.
"Whlto Man." sho said, "that would
havo been adornblo at tho price simply ndorahlel"
to

two-edge-

e

e

e

Thp weeks that followed were the
remaking of Andrea physically. Knch
day sho walked tnoro and felt It less.
Krom head to toes hor body was without blemish and In her eyes, her
cheeks nnd In the spring or her light
step, sheer health How Its rejoicing
banner. Day hy day sho followed
M'hiiiiro farther afield, took mnro of
an Interest In what ho was doing
sho understood It better nnd
learned to wait before sho sat In Judg-nieon Ids actions, often surprising,
always swift and ussured. Sho oven
hardened herself to nceonipnnylnR hi in
on Ids hunts for meat for thu camp
pot and there was nothing that ho did
that Raw her a deeper Insight Into his
composition than this namu butcher-lug- .
Ho mudo no ecrct of his dlstnste
for thu Job mid never nn apology. Having a disagreeable task on Ids hands
ho faced It squarely and going out to
kill, laid IiIh plans, held to them with
unswerving concentration nnd killed
with a dispatch that was
but admirable.
It was during tho return from one
of these expeditions Hint ho expounded his delliilllou of Justlllnhlo plunder.
With his memory raw, as Is the whole
world's, from contact with tho
Superman como to life lo
In the flesh tho bruttillzlng doctrine of "thine Is mine If I can take
It." h found hlmseir on treacherous
ground and his words picked their
way slowly as though hunt on avoiding all misunderstanding.
"It Is the truth." ho said thoughtfully. "Hint the spirit of man advances
only by plunder and tho corollary to
that Is the fact that tho plundered
world Is always thu tnoro fruitful, hut
tho tiiipiirdouiiblu sin as far ns peoples
are concerned Is Ihu failure to dellno
robbery under arms from productive
plunder, nnd you can almost say tho
same ihliig or Individual relationship."
Hu glanced at her nnd something nf
his earnesliiess passed to her with the
look. "On mi," tho Bald kindly.
blood-curdlin-

"Can ynu believe me," hu continued,
"when I tell you Hint no ono was moro
surprised than tho Kuperman himself
when he nssumcd flesh nfter his long
preparation nnd nwnku to Dud himself
a Vandal a Frankenstein? The theory
was perfect all that was lacking
worn tho things of (ho spirit, tho
breath of life without which any
creation becomes automatically
n monster.
"And yet tho collective spirit nf man
advances only by plunder. You enn
seo It In tny own country, yesterday,
In Afrlcn today nnd It will como In tho
other Americas tomorrow. Tho greatest thing over snld by Salisbury, a
rock nmong men, was that ruins are
not evidence of occupntlon nnd that
packed epigram brings us fnco to foco
with danger at thu fork of the toad
of freedom."
"Oh, Whlto Man," said Andrea, her
brow puckered with Internal effort,
"pleaso apply It to Individuals."
Ho stnrtcd to nail her to tho traditions or her sox but something truly
pleading In tint tone of her volco mudo
him turn boldly to tho personal, nfter
nil, nnd however much wo may Jeer at
It, tho ultímate mensuro of sincerity.
"I will," ho sold, "ir ever I'm bent on
plundering tho heart or u woman, I'll
travel the highroad or surrender In
the company of rnvage mid love. I'll
glvo und still glvo nnd with each giving will grow (ho heaped mountain of
my demands. You seo It, don't you?
Thnt's Justifiable plunder."
Andrea's cheeks Hushed, her eyes
wero dreamy with now thoughts und
old emotions.
Whllu thu supply of tho vnst lordcr
and tho supervision of tho fiber camp
formed tho major pnrt of M'sungo's
untiring Industry they wero hy no
menns tho total or his affairs. Watching him, Andrea soon learned why ho
never lunched. Ho hadn't tho timo;
too many things pressed to his attention. Ho was a governor on no mean
scitlo and during the midday rest hour
ho would pass from nroup to group
settling nil those dlspotcs which could
be determined without recourse to
legnl argument.
In this manner he
sifted to a minimum tho caies to como
before tho solemn conclave or chiefs.
On tho first occasion Hint Andrea
witnessed this tribal ceremony which
occurred monthly nt n cortoln stngo of
tho moon, sho began by reeling huffed
but, lacking nn nudlenco for her mood,
soon gave It up for ono or scornful
amusement which, In turn, surrendered
tn an Interest that nlmost amounted to
awe. Tho dny In question began with
tho curt Information from M'sungo,
who uppenrcd carefully groomed and,
for tho first timo In her experience,
dressed In punctilious mufti. Hint sho
would
Imvo to niiiuso herself ror
twelve hours without Ids aid. Mystified, sho nwnlted developments, and
they came rapidly.
UntliT the great acacia was placed
a (able and behind It a camp armchair.
To (he right and left of this throne of
Justice stood In a crescent fourteen
other seats of inrylng dignity chairs,
petroleum cases, kerosene tins and an
Inverted bucket for every nntlve
king, bo ho monarch or but one village, has tho right to sit In tho pres.
enco or authority, whatever Its gra .e.
The whlto man took tho armchair and
Immediately, to tho rtimhlo or n dozen
a bordo or nativos nil men
swnnnod Into tho beaten court or
tho crnnl.
Those unlives who lacked tho royal
were squatting on their
heels In n vnst muss nf serrated mid
rnnceiitrle circles nf which tho Innermost left nn open spneo whose periphery wns determined by (ho exact
circumference or tho
brunches or tho tree. Andren coughed
softly hut M'sungo did not look up In
fact, nobody looked up. It wns exactly as though she wcrn not She
slipped to the trunk or n treo nnd
leaned on ono hnnd placed against It.
Somehow It seemed an only rrlcnd tn
nn duply wnrld.
The preliminary palaver wni n nmt-te- r
or much leisurely ceremony, guttural pronouncements, Rrunts, pntiscs,
moro mnnnloRues,
repented grunts
hut, onco It wns over, M'sungo settled
back with n sigh and started dispensing Justice with n breathless rush Hint
reminded ono ot tho manner lu which
he dlspntched game.
It seemed to Andrea that ho novor
wnltrd (o hear moro than (ho statement or the offense when he would Immediately pronounco sentence. "Twenty lashes ) next I Thirty lashes i next I
Twelve Inshesj next," nt thu roto of
about n caso for every two minutes.
Nine times nut of ten tho victim would
smllo sheepishly und withdraw! tn tho
tenth ensu theru would come u look of
tom-tom-

holl-nier- k

g

sullen wonder Into tho culprit's face,
whereupon tho whlto man would
promptly call n bult and demand moru
evidence. Such ensos wero then
halt an hour nnd even nn hour
each, and without exception resulted
In tho ncqutttul or tho prisoner nt thu
bar.
Andrea was suddenly nwnre or
M'sungo's voice Indubitably addressed
to her though ho kept bis eyes to tho
front mid spoke In a toneless monologue as ir ho were communing with
himself. "Heboid I Psychology on tho
Job," ho snld. "Watch their facos.
Uvcry nativo that knows his sentenco
to bo Just, takes It with an apologetic
smile; If he looks sullen, tho chances
nre u hundred to ono Hint bo's Innocent. I'vo never gone wrong. They
think I'm a wonder. Next I"
Ono enso alono that dny was apparently Interminable. When at last It
was completed M'sungo dropped his
uyes for tho first timo nnd sat ror n
long while with bowed head: then he
drew erect, looked the prisoner In the
vyo and spoke threo words. A gray
huu crept Into tho black's face as ho
turned nwny. "I hovo surrendered hlra
to tho Justice or his tribe," murmured
M'sungo. "Poor devil 1" And Andren
know Hint sho had witnessed the precursor to on Inovltnblo sentenco of
death.
That night M'sungo was too tired to
talk mid excused hlmseir Immediately
nrtcr dinner. Andren rend until her
eyes ached nnd then went to bed wondering U sho wero reeling only slight-cor ir oxlstcnco wero nctttnlly becoming monotonous. Sho shrank rrora
the latter admission ror Mio knew
that, onco mndc, It would shatter tho
longest run or sheer penco or spirit
which sho had experienced In hor short
but mtjch bored lire. Sha need not
hnvo worried. When sho stepped out
enrly next morning dressed ror tho
field In compliance with n message
rrom M'sungo to put on her roughest
nnd toughest sho wns so excited that
oven the memory or hor doubt wns
blotted rrom her mind. Something wns
In tho nlr or tho crnal thnt could bo
felt rather than heard, tho sort or
something that ono could Imagino possessing a hlvo Just boforo It began to
hum.
M'sungo wns nlrcady sitting under
tho dining (reo engaged In n diminutivo pnlnver with three wizened blacks
who squatted on (ho ground squint-Itiup at him and speaking In turn
In answer to his pnttent
questioning.
Around them but nt n respectrul
wero gathered various members
or tho enmp's personnl staff. On the
fnco or tho wizened throo and also on
M'sungo's wns tho same look of
fanatical exaltation, tho look that proclaims nny group or diverso men
brothers nt heart.
"Whnt Is It?" asked Andrea, breathless rrom hurrying,
"Klephnnt." replied M'sungo. He
drew n chair to his side. "Sit down,"
ho snld softly as ono whoso mind Is
nnd fearful or losing
r'o dream, "Watch nnd listen, for
theso men bring great tidings." Ho
smiled almost like a boy,
Ono or tho wizened produced n thin
wnnd, about twenty Inches In length,
rreshly broken nt ono end. Ho passed
It to Ids companions! who stnrcd at It
as though they saw it ror tho first Instead of tho hundredth time, fingered
It, gurgled over It nnd finally Rravcly
handed It to M'buhro. Ho went throuRh
moro or less the snmo process and returned It to tho mnn who first produced It with whnt wm apparently a
slighting remark.
Thu man glanced up with n pnlncd
look on his face, arose, laid tho wand
on the ground as n monsuro nnd with
laborious lingers began to troco a
mighty oval. .M'sungo leaned Across
tho table mid gazed with fascinated
eye i Andrea, watching him, could seo
(ho pulse throbbing nt Ills temples. He
wns n new M'sungo, somebody young,
approachable, lovable, an eager boy.
Sho leaned clnso to his shoulder.
"Pleaso, Whlto Man," sho murmured,
"pleaso tell me."
Without turning ho put ono hnnd
nut and grnsped her wrist ns though
to sllll her. "Tho llttlo mnn." he
"Is drawing the spoor nf n
mighty benst. I.nok at It and learn It
hy hrnn. fnr It will bo n phntngrnph."
Having cnmplcted tho clrctimferenc
nf his nvnl, tho nativo wns making
various tracings nn Its fnce. dividing It
ns with n maze nf tracks.
When ho
had apparently finished, he sank back
on his heels and gazed critically at his
handiwork.
"Walch." snld M'sungo. "Hefore he
gels up, he'll put In snmo mark, snmu
distinctive feature that distinguishes
this spoor from all others."
d

R

o

No sooner had ho spokrn limn the
black leaned forward and with u mre
touch deepened two of tho crncks till
tboy formed n long nnrrow V running
dlnRonnlly half nrrnss the oval. That
dono hu turned nbrtiptly from his
drawing, Joined his comrades, turned
his bnrk on M'sungo nnd unstnppcrlng
n cartridge ense, proceeded 16 tuki
snuff.
M'sungo straightened with a long
quivering sigh. "It Is well," ho said In
dialect. "Wo will go." The three
wizened men nndded their bends many
times nnd granted. With nn rurthcr
Instruction, gunhenrers, water boys,
trackers and Murgucrllo's attendant
scnttored to their various preparations, hindered by excited women and
children. Tho enmp hummed, llathtub
slapped breakfast on the tnblo nnd
then stood on ono fnot, then on the
other In Impatience. On the races or
nil was (lib same
the same
look of suppressed but mighty anticipation.
M'sungo nto n row mouthruls but
they seemed to choke him. He pushed
hack tils pinte, stuffed his pipo full
nnd lit It. His eyes played over
race nnd fired hers with their
own brilliance. When he spoke every
word thrilled hor ns though this
morning wero surcharged with
an emotional current sensitivo to
overy sound nnd movement
"Andren Pellor," ho snld with n happy twlnklo of mock solemnity In his
Rlnncc, "you nre about to be Initiated
Into tho mysteries of tho major guild
or mnuy centuries, the closest corporation or sport In tho world; In threo
words, tho society or elephant hunters.
Ynu will probably witness dentil nnd I
hopo and prny It will bo tho death of
tho hunted, but for tho comfort of
your soft heart let mo tell you Hint
wo go forth not to slaughter but
to buttle."
Ho turned his eyes frcm her face
and continued tn n moro serious
strain; "Tho hunting of elephant Is n
science It Is n crescendo or delicately balanced factors that starts rrom
two distant points nnd beginning on a
cool foundation or mutual respect
passes upward through stages or Intelligence against Intelligence, caution
ror caution, persoveranco on tho heels
of endurance, until It meets on the
high plntiu or naked courago nnd
sweeps to Its tragic climax or white-ho- t
battlo nnd death."
Ills eyes cam o back to hers frankly.
"Like nil tho great sciences," ho continued, "It has used thu lives of valiant men ror stepping-stone- s
so that
wo who go out todny are backed by
the
sacrifico or a tiohlo
Looking back only to tho days
or black powdor nnd tho
rlflo wo aro mere pygmies, but pygmies carried high on (ho crest ot an
ancient tradition.
It's because we
havo an accumulation or knowledge to
lean upnn Hint I'm willing to tako you
with me today If ynu'll promlso to surrender yourself to mo, to do Just exactly whnt I tell you and no moro nnd
no less."
Kycfl wide and intent, cheeks flushed
and lips parted, Andren was ton excited to speak. Sho threw out both
hands tuwnrd htm In n gesture of
nbnndon and with an Imploring gravity
that made her look ns though sho were
giving herself Into his keeping not for
a day hut for nil time.
hnir-smll-
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CHAPTER VII.
They started out, a skeleton cavalcade. The three widened ones led tho
way mid Andren measured their
by tho fnct thnt they carried
M'sungo's battery or rifles, respectfully surrendered by tho gnnbenrors ns n
fitting tributa from onlookers to men
who wero hunters In their own right.
M'sungo nodded toward them nnd
spoko to Andrea over his shoulder.
"Tho old hoys nro my brothers In
nrms nnd they rnrry tho Runs ns a
sort of Insignia. When It comes down
to business they'll slip thetu to the
trained bearers."
Iluhlnd Andren enmo Marguerite,
his attend i heforo and llathtub after him; then followed the gunbeurers,
a single tracker nnd n singlo wuter-bowcru allowed
No hoRcr-ooven tn see thu cortcgo from thu crnal.
Over ono shoulder Hathtub carried
slung n cracker tin, container ot all
the food allotted tn tho day.
In ten minutes' march they cama to
tho river which, In splto at Its proximity to thu camp, Andren now sow
ror tho first time. Often she had suggested to M'sungo that sho wished to
visit It, hut on every occasion his lips
hnd set In ii straight lino und hu had
Invented manifold miaous for keeping her from Its shores, Tho most efficacious of theso urguments were
makes and crocodiles, but while she
conceded tho strength of tbosu two
deterrents sho could nut escupo frnui
an Intuitivo belief that there wns
something elso some other and ranking cause lu tho buck nf M'sungo's
mind,
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High School Class Play

Classified Ads

Willi Wre5BPMWraPKgliggBKCTFWPF?Me"

The senior class of the Carrizos High School, assisted by tho
JuniorScnior classes, will, at the
close of the present school year,
present Longfellow's "Evungo-line.- "
Only a few years uro
NOTARY PUBLIC
was this beautiful poem put into
The author, Agent for Royal Typewriter
dramatic form.
Mury O'Roily of Chicago, had
FIRE INSURANCE
many dilliculties in making the
Chief' among
drumutization.
(hese was the inequality of the CORRECT
ENGLISH
distribution of the dramatic
HOW
TO
USE
IT
situations in the poem. However, Longfellow's woids were
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE
used wherever possible,
these points, there were
S2.Ü0 TIIK YKAK
incidents told in narrative,
character development shown, Send 10 Cents for Sample Copy
und a general spirit pervading
to- the poem which are preserved,
ut the same time giving due con- 'Correct English Publishing Co.
sideration to dramatic ell'ect.
EVANSTON, ILLINOIS
"Evangeline" wus published
in 1847.
With the exception of
Three Essentials
"l2xeelsioif"und"l'snlmofLffo"
Ford
Sorvico;
Ford Mechanics;
it has been translated into more Ford parts.
Western Guruge.
languages than any other of

W. W. Stadtman

lie-sid-

Longfellow'H poems.

TheFronchProvince of Acadlu
received its name from Henry
IV of France, who, in 1C(K.
granted a commission to colonize
what is rrnv Nova Scotia unci
neighboring lands. The territory included in the original
charter extended south as far as
riiiludelphia. In 1(521 a charter
was granted by tho English government which included the same
territory.
The disputed claim
was a source of continual strife
between tho colonists
until
settled by the treaty of Paris in
17G3.
The French settlers of

Milk Prices
Milk 20c per iuart; 10c per
pint. -- Phone 1!I!) F2
Mrs. G.W ItURTW.
iSISIStTaTCraSMMBWHMillSflWg'v

Fully Guaranteed

HH

-

For Your Convenience
Lot me fit you to n Sl'lRELLA

Couskt.
Measurements taken
in your homo. Sntisfuction Guaranteed. -- Mrs. G. T. McQuillen,
Pilono No. 1.

Canada continually incited the
FOR SALE Black Grama
Indians to hostilities against the
English but those Frencli settlers Hay. On tho ground or deliverof the country about tho Hay of ed. -- Walter Grumhles, Box
Fundy, knownas Acadians, were 351, Currizozo, N. M.
simple and ina
Standard Prices
dustrious people who enjoyed an
abundance us the fruits of their
ONE PRICE-Fo- rd's
staudnrd
labor.
prices on all repair work WestWhen the French and Indian ern Garage.
War broke out the English tried
to compel the Acadians to take
This Sounds Good!
the oath of allegiance to the
Hot Rolls, Bread and
Fresh
British government. This they
can be hud at 11:30 a. in.
refused to do, At the mime time Pies
the British authorities would not Every morning In time for lunch
Puro Food Bnkery.
allow them to join tho French.
In 1755 it was decided to transFOR" SALE-Ho- uso
five
port the small body of Acadians rooms, two lots, cistern of
and all
and scatter thorn among the necessary outbuildings. Bargain
English colonies from Massachu
quick sale. Mrs. A. R. Tice,
setts to Georgia. This act was on
Currizozo Eating House.
t.f.
considered tho most ntrocious in
Colonial history, as the cruel
Listen To This!
manner in which it was done
Try. Purina Chicken Chowder
admits of no defence, as families
were separated never to ha re- and Purina Scratch feed, for
united. Longfellow says, more eggs. Purinn Chick feed
"Friendless, homeless, helpless, for stronger chicks, Purinn Cow
thev wnndered from city to city." Chow for more milk. Humphrey
The name "Evangeline" menns Bros.
"bringing glad news."
Tho
descendants of this maiden's
FOR SAL
family are still living in northern Rhode Island Red eggs for
Maine.
sotting. $1.50 for Fifteen. -- Mrs.
Everyono should road the story Wm. Barnett.
!)t.
before seeing tho play.
It is
historically correct. A full cast
Spring Hats
nf characters will soon be given
My completo assortment of
to the public.
spring hats are now in. Call
and investigate. Latest styles
Glencoc Notes
and prices reasonable.
Mrs. A. V. Adams.
W. R. Johns spent several days
in El Paso, returning Monday.
We are receiving daily, new
Mr. and Mrs. Hob Lucas from
suits and coats, purchased
Tinnie. spent Sunday visiting the ladies'
by Mr. Ziegler on his Inte trip
D. II. Lucas family.
to New York. Call and look nt
Miss Ola Casey has been (julte the new goods. - Ziegler Bros.
ill, but is reported much better
now.
For Snle Cheap
A five passenger touring car in
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Coo of
If in the
San Patricio were visiting in first class condition.
market let mo show it to you.
Glencoe Sunday.
A Bargain I. O. Wetmore.
tf.
The Upper Glencoe school
closed its term Fridny and Miss
EGGS -- Guaranteed Fresh
Nettie Johnson has left for her Ranch Eggs. $11.90 per case,
lome in Tularosa.
delivered at Carrizozo. Write or
The two Glensoe schools hud a Wire your orders to W. H.
joint picnic Thursday. Every- Graham, Melrose, Now Moxico
one had n delightful timo ond
plenty loeat. There were thirty-tw- o FOR SALE BufT Leghorn eggs
for setting. $1.00 per sotting of
present.
15. -I- nquire of Mrs. S. F. Miller.
The cold weather killed somo
of the fruit, but not all of it yet.
FOR SALE G a r a g o. best
Mrs. H. P. Clnrke is tisitlng small business in state. You can
In ltoswell this week.
make $3,000 to $5.000 per year,
Quite n few young people met can handle with very little
at the Drowning residence Sat- money. -- Bailey's Garage, Linurday night and had a good time. coln, New Mexico.

THE RED STAR

VAPOR OIL STOVE IS HERE

homo-lovin-
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Our repair work is fully guaranteed to you. Western Garage.

at Kelloy & Son's Hardware &
Furniture Store, Tuesday April 27th. Do not fail to
see this wonderful Stove and have it demonstrated to you.
Don't forgot the date April 27.
And will bo on display

KELLEY
DC

DO

DC

SON

&

DEIE!E
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Humrono Flour for sale now
nt your lending morehnnts..

3

ill

FOR SALE
Onion sets. Alfalfa Seed -- Tub

Titbworth Company.
We are still doing' business at
the same old aland. Bring your
clothing to bo cleaned and pressed. If we please you, tell your
friends; if we do not, tell us.
Carrizozo Tailoring Shop.

5

Humreno Flour is the best flour
ever shipped into Carrizozo.
large corner
FOR RENr--Tw- o
rooms in Lutz Building. Steam
Heat, Running Water.
Per
month $30.00. Inquire nt Carrizozo Trading Compnny.

We are now in a position to
serve tho public with ICE. Send
in your orders Carrizozo Transfer & Storage Company.
tf

The best is tho cheapest; when
it conies to buying Hour, try
Humieiio.

If you nro looking for long

tance passenger service,

dis-

Call

Hens, Choice
Beef, Pork and Mutton,
for your Sunday Dinner.
Dressed

Attention

called to
the fact that on and after
May 1, we will be open
Sunday mornings from
8 to 10.
is
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,

us up.

Yours for Service,
Garrard & Corn, tf.
FOR SALE A rofrlgorator,
in good condition.
Family size.
Ziegler Brothers.
tf
FOR

FINE

SALE-Remin- gton

Type-

SANITARY MARKET
R E I L Y

&

LUJAN,

Phone Nos.

Proprietors
46-6-

writer in good condition, also
small cooking stove. Ed. Long's
Tin Shop.
See the fina line of new millinery, ladies', misses' and children's lints Ziegler Bros, are receiving this week.
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LATEST NEWS
Kansas Women
Who Testify
EPITOMIZED
Mwrence, tuna. I
"I have taken Dr.
Fierce' Favorll
Proscription for woman's troubls toil

FROM

M (really pleased
with the benefit I
received from It,

TELBQRAPHIC RBPORTS

.THAT COVBR THK WBEK't

'Dr. IMorce'i

EVENTS.

Pleasant Pellet aw
trcll known to me
beeauM I liavo taken
tbem on and on for
Voara tthenaver
I
had atamach tamhlfl
conitlpated or bllloui.
ct
"I can recommend both of thw rrtnndlea
as pood relinbla medicine." Mltfl. E. 8.
TIITKIUNUTON, 739 New York Bt.

OF MOST

INTEREST

u

KBEPINQ THE READER POSTED
ON THB I MPORTANT
CURRENT TOPICS.

For Young Girls
Entering Womanhood
Fort Brolt, ICana, "It Is with pleaiura
that I tell what Dr. Fleres' Favorite Pre

WeiUrn Naw.paptr Union tltwi Barvlee.

acriptlon has done for me and my two

WESTERN.

cldrat ctrla. I took it during expectancy
with the beat of roaulta. I alto recommend
Dr. l'icrce'i Favorita l'reacriptlon to
rnothcra that hive girls Just turning Into
Womanhood. I gavo It to my two oldeat
tdrlii (Irrpgularitloa waa their trouble) and It
worked lito n charm. They nre now atout

nf undetermined origin at Kan- sits City dpstroyed thu gnrngo nnd
hnrn nf (he City lew Company, miming to denth 118 horses ami three mo
tor trucks mid resulting In dnmugu
healthy yiUns ladle and I will always
estimated at JüOO.OQO.
recommend 'I'avorlto l'reacriptlon' to my
fricmla and all who auffer from frminlna
Mr. nnd Mrs, (leorgo II. Senrlo have
complaint." Mild. OLA KIRKMAN;
been acquitted nf charges of killing
.
eo Fred Harvey,
Mre, lllliln Neniny, whose body wns
For Scrofulaand tlie Skin
found In the furnace of her homo In
.
i
f
ir...
Lend, S. I)., lust January. Mrs. Ncniuy
with
troubled
waa
"I
was Mm. Scarle'H mother.
scrofula, In fact, I bad
Infancy up
A. J, Cooper, IKI, mi employe, of the
it from
until 1 took Dr. rfcnVa
Villon I'aelfle rnllrond, was killed at
Uoldon Medical Dla
North Pintle, Neb., when ho wus struck
covcry, which waa
by n switch cnglnu that wns running
when I waa fifteen
years old. I took It for
Cooper stepped from behind u
and
sot wild.
tsomo timo
' entirely rid of tho ale. I ruin Into the path of the runnwny lo
caao. It hot never ro
eomotlve.
turned aIhm that tima
Kggs havo been nationalized In soviet
and I havo often recommended this remedy
to others." MRS. IDA V. WILSON.
llussiu, nccordliig to n disputen re'
celved by the Depnrlmunt of Sliito nt
Wiishlngloti, A decree- apportioning
the amount nf eggs to ho roiiminied In
each soviet district has been signed by
Nleotnl l.enlne. It (he hens do thel
full duty nil will be well.
Ilundrods of head of cattle have been
rushed to tho border by both Amerl
in New York City alono from kid
of ranchen
ney trouble last year. Don't allow enn nnd Mexican ownersmany
of them
In northern Sonora nnd
yourself to become a victim by already
have been crossed Into the
neglecting pains and acheo. Guotd
bo
will
made
United States. Kffnrts
against this trouble by taking;
to plnce the livestock on grazing
on
lino
ground
until
this side of the
the sltuutloil In Sonora Is stabilized.
Appeal to the people and legisla
lures of Colorado, Wyoming, Utah,
California, Nevnda, New Moxlco and
Arizona will be mndo by Clovcrnor
The world'a standard remedy for VSAnrj,
Thomas Campbell of Arizona, the new
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles.
ly elected president of the l.enguu of
Holland's national remedy sine 1690.
All druggist, three sites. Quarantaad.
the Southwest, to obtain contributions
Look for the tun Cold Madat an
WF bas
to flmiuco an ediicutlnnn' campaign
aad atcapl BO UnllatiaM
for the Colorado river basin project
covering
acres.
Mistaken Locality.
'
'"Bay, Is n shipment of lliuor lo go
Itrsldents of Sitka say Hint the
on this vessel?"
"No; this vessel Is herds of senl migrating northward to
KcJng to a dry dock."
ward llerlng sea this spring are great
er than they havo seen In years nnd
Alteration.
that tho migration Is three weeks
Many n
man In
ahead of Its usuul time. Countless
except for the alterations nuliNciuiit-ltliousniids of the senl havo been pass
mnde liy IiIh wlfo nnil fiiinlly, I'nr-glug Hltkii,
Government officials say
.
(N. I).)
thu great size of thu migratory herd
Is evidence It pays to protect.
Denth sentence has been passed In
AND
tho Superior Court on Nlchon .Mai tin
Has winter left yuu dull, tired; all
convicted by a Jury on March L'Oth a
worn out? Do you hnve conil.mt back,
Presci.tt, Ariz., on a charge of having
ache, with headachea, dizzy apella,
murdered Arthur Do Sleunder, an
harp, shooting palna, or annoying
kidney Irrrgularitlca?
Influenza and
overseas veteran of tho Canadian
grl;i epidémica hnve left thouannda
army, whose partly burned body was
with weak kidneys nnd failing atrcnath.
found on the desert near Yniupn, Ariz.,
Don't wait until fcrlou klilnev trouble
Inst October. Marlln was sentenced
develop. Help tho weakened lildneya
Donn'a
with Doan'a Kidney Pilla.
to bo bunged June 25 next.
havo bellied thnucnmla and should help
Clarence Sage, former chief special
you. Ak your neighbor!
officer
of a milling company at Jer
Colorado Case
ome, Ariz., was found guilty by n Jury
Dull,
HeBITIns, at l'reseull, Ariz., In Superior Court
blackamllli,
l.a
Due Ave, Alamnsa,
of an nsninlt charge preferred by Mrs,
Colo., saya: "I was
Florence Sehemlel, 17 years old. She
operated
on anil
had testified policemen had taken her
that weakened my
My back
kidneys,
from her room In a hotel anil turned
beruina painful and
her over to Sage and two men rom
lame nnd my kidney acted Irremi-larlpuiiloiiM, who forced her lo accompany
somfttlmea too
tuide
tbem to Sage's apartments
often, and then not
often enough. Mr
threat to place her in Jail with Mexl
work tired ine out
ran prisoners if she refused,
and mndo my mus.
i
'kii clei anre 1 lined
WASHINGTON,
Mhmu
If
tillu
nnin'i
and they regulated my kidneys and
Tho Vulted States IlltumlnnuH Coal
cured m of the t"ible with my back,
Commission, which settled tho dlsput
The cure has been lasting "
bul ween soft coal miners and opera
01 Doan'i at Any Start, 60s Bos
tors, declared In u formnl statement
Hint present prices of bituminous coal
FOSTER MILBURN CO. BUFFALO. N. Y
"were Inexcusable" nuil "out of all rotation to tho lúcrente In thu cost of
Measure Your Irrigation Watei production caused by higher wuge
grunted by tho commission,"
A bill to
the law Imposing
a tax of 80 per cent on excess wnr
profits has been introduced by Hep
rcsctitatlvo Johnson, Itepubllcau, South
Dakota, as a means of ruining rev
enue for n soldier bonus. There also
would bo it levy on the privilege o
Issuing stock dividends. The bill would
be mndu applicable to profits ot 11)11),
1020 and 1IK!1, nnd Mr. Johnson fig.
tired It would raise 1, 000,000,000.
('apt. Hotiald Amundsen, discoverer
of the south pule and now lender of
north polar expedition, has not left his
ship, tho Mamie, for a final dnsli t
tho pole. The denial of the recent re
TyM
Mil
Wittf
U
fltcorfir
Milt
Itmis
ttttl
fllf
port from London Hint the AiuuiuIhcii
Will record water hetthta awl naaiurs the flow
dnsli had actually begun was received
Price of RaconUr 117,80. Write for Particular)
In Washington by (lllliert (Irosvenor,
LEUPOLD
VOELPEL
& COMPANY president of thu National Qeogruphl
VarUutL Orttaa.
Si'.lely
I'Mro
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FOREIGN,
Shipments of flernian cattle Into
France, In accordance with the term
of tho Versailles treaty, hnve begun
recently.
An expert valuation of tile Jewels
nf tho late (Inhy Deslys, the dancer,
has Just been completed, suya thu Pe
tit Parisién. The value was placed at
r.,300,000 francs.
The new "republic of Sonora," only
n few days old, has a fully armed sol- llery of more than 20,000 men pre
pared to resist liny Invasion of the
itnle by troops of President Carranza
of Mexico, according In the statement
of Sonora officials at Nogales,
Paul DcMott, nn American newspa
perman who was alleged to havo been
comieett d with the Communist movement In (lormany, was shot nnd killed
while nttcmptliiR to esrnpe from Wesel
prison, according to advices from the
foreign office to tho American mission
at Ilerlln.
A pronounced victory for the Pole
over the Itnlshevlsts on the southeast- rn front has been reported by the
general stnff.
After soveral days'
fighting n Ilnlshevlst division was put
to flight and innru than a score of
machine guns, with much booty, were
enpturod by tho Poles,
The city of Frankfort has been fined
10,000 murks In gold (normally 2,M0)
by the French, It Is reported, to be
paid as compensation for the attack
bya civilian mob on n French citizen,
who was beaten up and deprived of
his bicycle and rifle. The city also
must furnish ten bicycles and tun re
volvers.
Thu (lermnn government hopes to
ratso 1,000,000,000 marks by unusual
levy on telephone subscribers. It Is nil
nounced that they will bo assessed u
speclnl
tax ot 1,000 marks,
which wilt bear Interest and bo returned when tho subscription is can
celled. Charges for tho use of tele
phono will be more than doubled and
postage rates Increased 100 per cent In
April. tTclcgruph rates will bo heavily
advanced,

WRKtLYS
The Flavor Lasts!
Always
the best
buy for
the
price

beneflclaljj
of
Med Tiifet--

Krt

Riitht

refreshment

w

one-tim- e

GENERAL,
Mrs. Mlttlo Jester Cunimlng, charged
with the iiiurdcr ot hor divorced bus
band, who was shot to dentil In the
street In Hampton, Vn., In February,
lias been acquitted by a Jury,
Mrs. Itoso Weal ut Chicago told Her
man Kckhnrdt that she'd bo n sister
to him, but never his wife. Kckhnrdt
set fire to her homo and nttcmpted to
slash his wrists. Firemen saved the
house ami physicians Kckhnrdt,
Actinn nf tho Michigan Legislature
In ratifying
tho niitlonul prohibition
amendment Is flnnl and cannot bo
submitted to n referendum vote of tho
people, the Supremo Court held in u
decision bunded down at Lansing,
Tho Fedcrnl Fair Prlco Commlttco
in southern Michigan issued n formnl
order reducing thu prices of milk from
10 cents a quart and 10 cents a pint
to 14 cents and 8 cents, respectively,
effective from April 10th to August
1st.
Governor Smith of New York bus
notified Joht. Itlock of counsel for thu
expelled Socialist members of the na
seinbly, he had no power to call u spe
rial election In tho five assembly ills
trlrts formerly represented by Social1
1st members.
A crowd numbering several thou
sands, while watching aviators do
stunts In the air at Newark, N. J,
saw n plane dive straight down from
a height of 11,000 feet, killing Its pas
seuger, Clarence Stapluton, and Inflict
lug mortal Injuries upon the federal
aerial mail pilot, Fred V. Hoblnson
Six hundred million dollars will be
needed by tho railroads this year to
finance the purchase ot new equip
meat, tho Association of ltnllway Kx
ecutlves havo announced. Presidents
of slxty-flvrailroads met nt Chicago
to discuss division ot the $,'100,000,000
loan provided by the transportation
net.
Gabriel Shipley, lock tender on thu
C. & U. canal near Ilugcrstown, Md.
has received word from u Probate
Court In California Hint he nnd his
rive .children are heirs to $7,000,000
from tin estate ot $22,000,000 left by
a cousin, who went West In 1811). A
sister, Mrs. Cyrus Davis of William
port, also shares In thu bequest.
A thoroughbred Poland China hog,
which William llrothers, breeders, of
Vllllsca, Iowa, bought about fifteen
months ago from u 11, McClnrnon o
Ilraddvlllc, Iowa, for $20.1, has been
sold by them at prívalo sale to W. II
Kllsworth of (loldflcbl, Iowa, for tho
record prlco of $10,0(10, declurcd to bu
tho highest prlco ever paid for n hog
In the United States, If not In the
world.
Tenants In nno Chicago npnrtment
building set their own rent by order
of Judge K. M, Lnndls. Thu tenants,
paying $S0 a month, complained that
their landlord, John T. Lewis, had
raised the rentals to $00 and $100,
Judgu La ml Is ordered tho receiver to
oxecuto lenses ut a prlco to bo set by
the tenants nnd the taller named $C2.W)
os the amount they were willing to
o

l'y.

Asking Too Much,
"Whcro did you work last?"
"I wns a Ilohemtaii, ma'am."
"A wlmtl"
"I worked In one of those llttlo res
taurnnts whcro artists, writers and
peoplo llko that aro supposed to cut
up something awful, and whcro tour.
Ists go to 'seo tho sights.' I didn't
mind smoking cigarettes and drinking
one cup of tea after nnothcr; I didn't
complain when the boss asked mo to
hob my hair and wear freakish clothes,
but when he wanted mn to smokr
Age
cigars I quit." lllrmlngham
Herald.

KeepYourSkin-Pore- s

Active and Healthy
With Cuticura Soap
$oip 25c, Olatmtst 25 an J 50c, Tilt sro 25c

BAD BREATH
Often Caused by
Acid-Stoma- ch

SALTS IF BACKACHY
AND

Stop

KIDNEYS

HURT

Eating Meat for a While If
Your Dladder Is Troubling
You.

When yon wnko up with backnrbo
and dull misery In tho kidney region It
generally means you hnve been eating
au
too much meat, says a
thorlty, Meat forms uric acid which
overworks tho kidneys In their effort
to niter It from tho blond and they become sort ot paralyzed and loggy.
When your kidneys get sluggish and
clog you must relievo them, like you
relievo your bowels; removing ull the
body's urinous waste, else you hnve
backoche, sick headache, dizzy spells;
your stomach sours, tungua Is coated,
nnd when tho weather is bud you havo
rheumatic twinges. Tho urlnu Is
cloudy, full of sediment, channels
often get sore, water senilis and you
nre obliged to seek relief two or three
times during tho night.
ICIthcr consult a good, rellablo physician nt onco or get from your pharmacist about four ounces of Jnd Salts;
take a tablespoonful In a glass of
water before breukfnst for n few
days nnd your kidneys will then art
fine. This famous sails Is mndu from
the acid of grapes nnd lemon Juice,
combined with llthln, and has been
used for generations to clenn and
stimulate sluggish kidneys, nlso to
neutralize ileitis In tho urlno.so It no
longer Irritates, thus ending bladder
weakness.
Jad Salts Is a Uto saver far regulnr
meat caters. It Is Inexpensive, cnnnol
Injure and makes n delightful,
r
drink. Adv.

nyon
nour,
How can
with
h
tomaeh, who U conilnnlly btlchlnr, imr
heartburn ml urfri from Indlreilton have
anythlnr but a bait brtathT All of thci
itomach rilaordtra mean Jut on
15 ATO NIC,
Iht wonderful titw itomach
rtmttty In plcaiant taitlnv labltt form that
you aat Ilka a bit of candy, brlma quick
r
f from thai
atoinach mlaerln. BATON
IC awatttni tha breath bacauio H makta tha
atomach awaat, cool and comfortable. Try It
for that naity taitt, conffeiUd throat nnd
"haady fiallm" artar too much iinoklnf.
may cauio you
If ntttlactad,
a lot of arrloua trouble. It lead to
headachM, Inaornnla, rnelai.chotla,
rhftumatlem,
sciatica, heart troubla. ulcer
and cancar of tha atomach. It tnakee Ita
millions of victims weak and miserable
lletless, lacking In anerry all tired out. It
olten brlnva about chronla Invalidism, prematura old are, a ahortenln of ona'a day.
You need tha help that HATONIQ can giva
you If you ara not
as atrony and
wall aa you should, You will be surprised
to sea how much better yon will feel Just as
soon as you begin taking this wonderful
Ost a big 10 cent box
atomach remedy.
from your druggist today. Jfa wilt return
your money If you ara not satisfied.
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homely truth Is better than
haiidsoiiio lie.
A

II

When winter dies spring will fur
litsh thu Mowers.
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CARRIZOZO . OUTLOOK.
SCHOOL NOTES
Illy Htipl.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
The Ford car can well be called the "peoples
car," because there are more than 3,000,000 of
them in daily operation That is about four
to one of the nearest follower in the motor car
industry. This would not be so if the Ford car
had not for sixteen years proven its superiority
in service, in durability, and in the low cost for
operation and maintenance; this would not be
so if tltc Ford car was not so easy to understand,
so simple in construction that anybody and
everybody can safely drive it. Let us have
your order for one now to avoid delay in
delivery.

WESTERN GARAGE
INC.
III

CAKRIZOZO, N. Mv

.

Oil Leases, Stock Certificates, Inten

tion to Hold, Mining Claims and all
kinds of legal blanks at this office.

0j

ara

"he

T careful DRuqqisr

My

Store

business is to know all about Drugs and Drug

things-a- nd
I do.
I'll be in this paper every week for a long time
and tell you where to buy Drugs, Medicines, Toilet
Articles and all o! your Drug Store goods.
My store wants your trade lor everything you need
in our line, and you can always be sure o! getting
reliable goods at fair, square prices.

ROLLAND BROTHERS
CDC

JB0

9(1013

We Lead and Others
Follow

NIODC

900

0D

0t

CDC

Underselling mid
Never Undersold

AlwnyH

SUNSHINE PHARMACY
DRUGS AND JEWELRY

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
"SERVES YOU RIGHT'

H K

Col)

Our worthy county miporin- tendent, Mr. Bhtnuy, wan uvory
welcome visitor at tlie high
school last Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Hlaney will visit the grades
later in the week.
Three mornings last week,
Mr. Cheek, Binger for Mr. Linn,
visited the high school and con
ducted the singing. On Friday
morning, with the seven upper
grade? of the schools assembled
in the large room, Mr. Cheek
called for the singing of "The
Star.Spangled Banner" and other
songs. The students responded
with a will. Mr. Cheek said that
ho had not heard as good singing
in the West, not even in the El
Paso high school and that the
Carrizozo students had evidently
hod good training in music.
Major Burger, of Fort Bliss,
was present at the same time
and made a very interesting talk
to the pupils, On motion of Mr.
Cole, Mr. Cheek, Mr. Linn and
Major Burger were given stand
ing invitations to visit the Carri
zozo high school whenever pass- ing through the town.
The following is the honor rol
in the Carrizozo .Schools, as re
ported by the teachers:
ert
Miss Ivy Lindsay's
McLean, Elizabeth Brock
way, Freeman Douglas, Julian
English,
Taylor, Marguerite

The Winchester, Pattern Will
Help Your Trapshooting

WINCHESTER

gas from the
powder charge to escape past them in

the gun barrel.
This is just one of the many reasons why a
Winchester Gun and Shells make the jwrfect
pattern that is such a help in shooting. Come
in and let us tell you about the
Winchester pattern und show you
the Guns and Shells that produce it.
targ-t-pulveriz- ing

room-Tab-

Evelyn. Grumbles.
Ellon
Miss Nell's room-S- ue
Bacot, Hada Corn, Catherine
Patty, Gladys Dozier, Alvin Carl,
Manuel Chavez, Jose Marcias,
Robert Bullion, Arcadlo Brady,
Woodrow Clements.
room Dollle
Mrs. Massie's
Corn, Frances Skinner, Georgia
Saunders, Ruth Brlckley, Leo
poldo Ortiz, Morris Benson, Mack
Shaver, Otto Prchm, Wilbur
Smith, Raymond McClcun, Mor
r8 Lemon, Edward Johnson,
David Saunders, Richard Putty,

KELDEY
THE

CAPITAN, N. M.

AND

C0C

OODaSSSBCDí

BQDC

CDC

BflOC

SERVICE

With the busy activities of the spring at hand, you
will find many ways in which this bank can render helpful assistance and
in your business affairs.
Do not feel that our service to you ends with receiving and paying out your funds. It ends only when
we have given you the most liberal and accommodating
service consistent with sound banking.

roomDora Ander

son, Clinton Branum, Ida Bui
lion, Mnurine Collier, Maudie
Hamilton, Lucile Jones, Maggie
Lujau, Julian Lalone, Fred La
lono, Alfredo Lopez, William
Moss, Frank Patty, Albert Ro
berts, Lee Stimmcl, Kathryn
Stidham, Leona Whittaker, Ur
May Jaurcgul,
bano Wilson,
Miller French.
Airs. Vaughn's Robana Corn,
Lillian Johnson, Abelina Lujan,
Vaden Gallacher, Willis Hutchins.
Eighth grade - William Knhler,
Evelyn French, Kastler Taylor,
Lois 'Stidham. Lois Jones. Nellie
Ayres, Alta Carl, Ada Corn.
Senior High School Linza
Branum. Hilary Cooper. Rov

You will be pleased with the strength and scope of
our Bervico. Our officers give personal attention to the
details of each depositor's business needs. Let us help
you with your business and financial problems.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CAKRIZOZO, N. M.
-

-

"BANK WITH US

GROW WITH US"

VULCANIZING INNER TUBES AND
CASINGS IS MY SPECIALTY

WANTED A Reputable mu or wo
man to act bib distributor. Ota who
will derete whole time or part to the
ale of a tommodltj of merit, ied In
tvrry household. (National advertised
article.) As siaplt as sugar and coffee. V
If you are Interested In making a nice
monthly Income, you will write Host- i i
900 office Box 354, Albuquerque, N. M.

I

CDC

STORE

ON

Taylor, Laureen Wilson.

JEWELRY, WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING
Cigars
Cold Drinks
Candle
Toilet Articles

WWCff5T&

CO-OPERATI-

Paul Wuek.

Seal's

SON

&

w

Julian Clements.
Miss Holland's room Glenneth
English, Muriu Romero, Beutrice
Treat.
Miss Lucile Lindsay's room
Arnold Hobbs. Viviana Lueras,
Josephine Brady, Native Brady,
EmeliaGallegos,NoraWhitluker,
LoreneStimmcl, Elise McQuillcu,
Luna Harris, Mildred Jones, Veru
Richard.
Miss Jarrett's room Nellie,
Shaver, Josephine Clements,
Clifford Hobbs, Walter LaFlour,
Donald McLean, Roy Richard,
MIb8

wads

shot-she- ll

Gire me a call and be Satisfied. All work
guaranteed.
"I Back Up My Service."
S. A. PRICE,

I

At Taylor's Garage.
flP0
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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

THE drsgCAUSE!
FIND right
along feeling
to

It Isn't

miserable half tick. Find out bal li
making you feel ao badly and try to
correct it. Perhaps your kldneye are
causing that throbbing backache or
may
tboie aharp, etabblng paint. You bead-achbare morning lameness, too,
dltiy tpelli and Irregular kidney action. Use loan' i Kitlncv PÍH.
They bare helped thmisanda oí ailing
folki, Ak your nelgbborl

A Colorado Cato
Mrs.
ley,

Mal

nail n rum- -

11

Twelfth

and dragged alone
day after day feeling tired and
I had
apella of dtitlnaas
and felt weak and
confuted for houra.
My kldneya were
weak and caused ma
ft great deal of dla.
tress. Uv hinds
and feet swelled and my body became

WBm

bloated,
Doan'a Kidney Tilla were
I
recommended and I tried them,
aoon felt aa well aa ever."
Aay
Be
60
Cet DWs rt
a
Stare.

DOAN'SW

FOSTER. Ml LBURN CO, BUFFALO, N.V.

I

Oh, What'a tha UaeT
"Moro money? Wliy, only yesterday
boto you !20."
"Yen, dear, but I spent thnt on n

now hot."
"But J gnvo It to you to buy food.
Tou can't feed yourself on n now lint"
I enn food part of myself with It"
"What do you moan?"
"I can feast my eyes on It."

GRUMPY?
If Constipated,

Bilious or

Headachy, take
"Cascarets"
Brain foggy? Bluo dovlls got you?
Don't stay sick, bilious, headachy, con
stlnatcd. llomovo tho liver and bowel
poison which Is keeping your head
dltzy, your tongue coated, your breath
bad and stomach sour. Why not spend
a few cents for a box of Cascarets and
enjoy tho nicest, gentlest laxative-c- a
thartic you ever experienced?
nover grlpo, sicken or tnconve-nlenc- o
ono llko Salts, Oil, Calomel or
harsh Tills. They work wblto yon
sleep. Adv.
Cas-caro-

The Reason.
"Tbcro nro no more liquor Jokes
now, nro tbcro?"
"No; I supposo tho prohibitionists
wcro nfrnld pcoplo might drink them
In." llultlmoro American.
COLDS

fori aid

Spud

INFLUENZA

KILL THE

COLD AT

ONCK WITH

1 ILL'S'

CASGARAlrfQlilNIN
.

Buodanl toll rttasdy for 19 yearl
4a taoisi loria me, sure. no
w- Of
up a ceia in it
efittours Ttuvrs. rnp in sirs
cic ii it urn. lie
Mnir
genuine doe bis a k4
sm. lopbicture.
wim nr. sima
At AUD-- g Scare

at

r.i

Measure Your Irrigation Wati

FOREIGN.

LATEST NEWS

crowd estimated to number 200,- a meeting organized by
the Socialists In protest against the
action of King Christian In dissolving
tho Znhlo cablnot
Socialists representing nil Industries
In dcniinny have declared a war on
TELKQRAPHIO
RKPORTS
rnOM
the government owing to Its attitude
IHAT COVBR THI WEKK'a)
towards the Kohr workers, according
to nn Kxchnnge Telegraph dispatch
KVKNTt.
,
.
from Berlin,
Itussln Is prepared to export large
qunnUtlp of platinum, gold, silver and
OF MOST
raw materials as soon ns tho allies permit tho reopening of trnde, according
to a statement prepared by V, Kopp,
KIIPINO THE RBADER POSTED Bolshevist representative nt Berlin.
Polish troops fnclntt Itusslnn Bol
OH THE IMPORTANT
shevik forces on tho I'odollnn front
CURRENT TOPICS.
have repulsed repeated attacks by tho
enemy nnd have recovered some ter
ritory lost, according to an official
Weilern Newipeper Union riewe Bert lee.
statemont Issued at general headquar
WESTERN.
ters.
committing
After having admitted
Bonds and stocks to tho amount ot
tlieflH snld to break nil records of the 00,000,000 crowns were recently found
Superior Court nt Phoenix, Ariz., ns to In a leather bag In a
number, ThomaH Jlrngg, 10 years old, train by a l'oltsh customs official. It
was sentenced to' servo two to vivo Is believed thu bag was destined for
years In stnte prison.
In
Bolshevist propaganda
central
Three .Mexican prisoners, escaped Kuropo.
from the county Jail nt Tombstone,
Itumanln Is nppcallng to Jnpan to
Ariz., Iinro been recaptured nt John help In tho reconstruction of tho coun
miles south try, nnd is hoping to obtain something
son's ranch, twenty-fivwest of tbcro by deputies acting unaer which Itumnntn despcratoly needs,
orders of Sheriff James F. McDonald. said Crown Brinco Charles to tho corTommy Milton, driving fifty miles on respondent of tbo London Dally Mall
at Cairo.
mllu Los An
tho one and
Prohibition pnrty leaders of British
ecien speedway lu üfl minutes and
32.20 soconds, won tho third and final Columbia nro to ask tho provincial
beat and a prize of $6,800 lu a orle government for a referendum on the
of races. Ills uverago for the fifty question of "bono dry" prohibition. At
present liquor can be obtained In Call
miles mm 111.8 rallo an hour.
New Tork may be able to reach ada on prescriptions nnd under Die
across the continent nnd set tho hands permit system.
of tbo clock ahead In San Krnnrtaca
Tho Federation of Labor ot Wo
A few days may determine this point Janeiro has called off tho general
An effort will hn made to porsuauo strike following a promise, from tho
the supervisors to ennct a dnyllgbt government to release most of tho
saving ordinance for Han Frnnclsco.
strikers who havo been nrrestcd nnd
Thrco persons were Instantly killed to permit tho reopening ot union head'
nnd four so severely Injured thul they quurters, closed recently.
dlod n short timo Inter when the
Tho Itusslnn soviet drlvo ngnlnst Po
northbound Tcxns special struck an Innd, according to ndvlccs from Berlin,
twenty-fivautomobile near I.uxcllo,
is merely tbo first step In nn nmbl
tullo north of San Antonio on the Mis
tlous military project which contemp
sourl, Kansas and Tuxns railway.
lates a drive through Itumanln, Aus
A Gorman revolver ho hud captured trln and Hungary to form a Junction
overseas was used by Harold Wood, with tho Italian Socialists nnd sot up
South Hnnd, Intl., world war veteran, n soviet government In Italy.
In an attempt to Commit suicide. Llttlo
uno icov.
w. I). Jnckman, nn
hone Is entertained for his recovery, American mcdlcnl missionary, who re'
"You know tho cause of this," said a cently shot nnd killed MnJ. II, D. Cloete
notu addressed to his mother at South at tho nortbenst frontier post of Sad
Ilcnd.
lya, Annul, has been sentenced to two
Tbo first wngo petition tried beforo years' Imprisonment. Domostlc ron
tho now Kaunas industrial Itelntlous sons wero said to havo bocn responsi
Court resulted In a victory for tho ble for the tragedy.
workers, Decision No. 1 was hnnded
Thrco thousand flvo hundred throO'
down by tho court at Tnpckn granting Inch field guns have been found by tho
wages
of
to
linemen
nn Increase lu
Interallied commission In tbo vicinity
the Topeka Kdlson Company from 00 of Berlin alone, nnd altogether 12,000
to 07 Vi cents nn hour.
of tbeso guns havo thus far been dls
Harold Ilalstead of San Frnnclsco covered throughout (lermnny, ns well
was shot mid killed on tho road to SI ns 0,000 airplanes Intact. According
miles to tho terms of tho treaty of Versailles
crrn Illation, Texas, slxty-nluenst of III I'aso, according to Informa tho German army shnuM now have
guns nnd uo nlr
only 201 three-Inctlon received nt HI I'uso, Texas. II
was III an automobile with ('. I'. Craw planes whatsoever.
ford, a business associate of 131 I'aso GENERAL.
and Topvlta, Kan., at the time.
Sir Auckland Oeddes will sail for
Clilncso tnem Now York on April 10, to tnko up his
Eighteen of thlrty-onbera of the crow of tho British steam post as ambassador to tho United
shin Warsubndar who deserted tb
Slutos, according to announcement
vessel nt 1'ort Arthur, Texas, In ser
Just received from London.
Illegal resldencu In tho United States,
Seventeen scholarships, ranging from
bavo been captured and aro being 0
$.1,000 to $10,000, In memory of Princetallied lu Jail. Three others were ro- ton men who full In tho war, have
been
ported under arrest at Itvaumont nnd
established at tho university, I'resl
Hip remaining ten were in custody a
Sbreveport, according to telegmphlc dent John 0, Hlbbeu announced In
New York.
advices from the uiulsluuu city.
Tho death list of tbo Palm Sunday
WASHINGTON.
tornadoes that swept sections of eight
The Mexican government soon will states stands nt 101. Tho known deai
resume payment of Interest on Hn for In six west central states number 105,
elgn debt, the Mexican embassy
wcro killed In üoorgln
while fifty-flvWashington has been advised by tho and Alabama. Tbo property loss lu
Mexico City foreign office, This In- tho Chicago area was estimated nt
tention of tho government was em- $0,000,000, while lu tho other states at'
bodied III n decree recently Issued by fueled the material loss was large. Kl
the Department of Finance, Interest gin, III., suffered tho heaviest prop
payments have not been made slueo erty loss, thu damagu there, being
A

000 attended

EPITOMIZED

INTEREST

Its benefits arc as GREAT
Its cost is SMALL!

Jai

It satisfies the desire for

sweets, and Is bcncftclaU ton

Sealed Tight

Kept Right

e

"After

u

u

The
Flavor
Lasts

Every

Meir

A12

The Right Way
In all casts of
m vniwni ntnn iMft rmm

uiaTEdnjruKt riniifiici

INFLUENZA,

COLDS, ETC.

of alt horaea. brood marea, colta
ana aiamone ia 10

"SPOHN THEM"

h

service
Award of distinguished
crosses to MnJ, fieri. Joint U IIIucs
Hoosovcít
anil I.leut. Col. Tlieoiloro
has bent announced nt tbo War Department.
Charges of delay, Incompetency nnd
misplacement of former service men
Hmei Tru L, Water IihI Ncsrflsr and nt Mttt lu vocational training by tbo federal
Will record water holjhU and nwtiure the flan
board for vocational education wero
Mm U Recorder t J7.BO. WriU for Particular made before tho llnuso education comLEUPOLD
VOELPEL
& COMPAN
mittee by Cornelius W. Wlekersbum,
PertUiul. Ore,..
representing tho American Legion of
New York.
Natural Queatlon.
Directors of tho New York, Chicago
"What nro you doing to sava
te St.
railway, at n recent meetmoney?"
"To snvo money? Is anybody try ing, voted not to accept tho six months'
ing to do tbnt nowadays?"
government giiaranteo of uie standard
return under tho now railroad taw, II
KlRhtj-ththousand women nro has been learned at Washington. The
now employed by tbo railway system directors decided they did not need
of tho Vnltcd States.
governmental aid.
An appropriation of $00,000,000 for
Ilin aviation forces of tho army for the
coming fiscal year has been asked by
Major (leiiernl Meiiolier, director ot
MM
tho air service, appearing beforo the
mwirasr
House military affairs committee. Ho
stated Hint Si'I.OoO.OOO Is ilueossary fur
O
training mid operation.
MwrU Co.CMuJfcU.
H4 for frM O
CáW

and digestions.

h

1IIU.

Mornlnti

teeth good appetites

e

on the tcngue or in the feed with
$P0HH'S DISTEMPER flOMPOUND
Qlve the remedy to all ot them. It acts
on the blood and slanda. It rauta tha
dlienae by nxpelllnir the germs. It
warda oft the trouble, no matttr how
they nre "exposed," A few drops n day
exposed from
firevent those Contains
nothing Injurious. Bold by
harness dtal-er- a
or by the manufacturers. 60 eanta
and It.li per bottle. AOENTB WANTdrug-Rlsta-

,

ED.

SPOHN MEDICAL COMPANY. GOSHEN, IND.

His Liver.
Itccently John, tho young son ot
tho pastor of tho Drlghtwood Moth-odlchurch, wns sick. Ills father
took him to see Dr. W. C. Knglc. Tho
doctor was rIvIiik him n thorough
examination to determino his nllmcnt.
In tho examination he said: "John,
I am going to seo whethor you have
a liver. Have you n liver, John"
Tho hoy replied: "Not yot I will
havo ono after illnnor."
"After dinner," said tho doctor.
$4,000,000.
"How Is that, John!"
flurry Wlnltzky, executive secretory
"Well," snld John, "mother Is cookof the Now York Communist party. ing nn old hen for dinner, and I am
convicted nt New York of violating the going to eut her liver." Indianapolis
state's criminal anarchy law, was sen News.
teiiced In not less than flvo nor moro
than ten years In statu prison.
Not Yet but 8oon.
Pcddlor Can't I sell you a paper ot
learnings ot tbo Nullum,! I.enther
Company, organized last year to tak pins today, lady?
No, thanks; my husbnnd
Lady
over tho tanning properties of Swift
Judge.
& Company, wcro $4,003,208 In the last bought a now shirt yesterday.
six months of 1010, a ceo riling to the
Only seven metals wcro known lu
first report of the concern made pub
the days of Columbus. There nro now
lie ut Chicago.
moro than fifty In use.
drover Cleveland Bcrgdoll, wealthy
young Philadelphia!), recently court
martlaled for desertion becauso of his
alleged failure to report for military
service under tbo druft, wns sentenced
Seems Like the Skin It on Fire.
to flte yenrs In prison, according to a
There is a harassing discomfort
decision of tbo court in New York,
caused by Eczema that becomes
Thu body ot a young woman tnkeii
u torture. The itching' Is nlmost
unbearable, and the skin seems
from tbo Illinois river thrco mitos
on flro with tho burnlnp; irriabove Peoria, III,, Is believed to ho Hint
tation. A euro from local applicaof Jenuiio do Kay, tbo heiress wild ill's
tions of snlves and ointments is imappeared Christmas ove. Shu walke
possible, because such treatment
out of Hull bouse, Chicago, und no
can only nllay tho pain temporarily.
Tho disenso can only bo
trnco of her was over found. Th
reached by golns deep down to its
body found answers In nil descriptions
source.
that of tbo missing girl.
o

KeépYbur Eyes

For rosy cheeks.
happy smiles white

Paris-Warsa-

Not Disappointed.
My friend's mother was reported to
havo died, so I Immediately called ot
tho house. My friend opened tho door

nnd I snld: "So your deal mother Is
dead." She looked surprised nnd an
swered: "Why, no." I said: "Well,
Isn't that too bnd." I meant, ot
courso, that It was too bad such a report hod got started. Exchange.
$100 Reward, $100

Catarrh la a local dlssaas greatly Infla
enced by constitutional conditions.
II
therefor, requlrea constitutional
traaU
meat. HALL'S CATAIUUl MEDICINA
Internally
ie. taken
and acta through th
Dlood on tha Mucous Surface of the Hts.
tern. HALL'S CATAIUIH llEDlCIftffl
destroys tb foundation of the fflteas.
ives the patient strength by Improving
fhe
general health and assists nature In
doing Its work, 1100.00 for any casa of
CATArUU
Catarrh.,, that, HALL'S
MEDICINE falls to cure.
Drujrslata 7Sc Testimoníala free.
T. J. Ch.ney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Its Style.
"Thnt child actor has n part which
fits hlin llko a glove."
"yes sort of kid glovo."

The Itching and Sting
of Blazing, Fiery Eczema

The sourco of Eczema Is in tho
blcod, tho diseaso being caused by
an infection which breaks out
through tho skin. That Is why tho
most satisfactory treatment for all
akin diseases is S. S. H.,
for this remedy so thoroughly
cleanses tho blood that no impurities can remain. Got n boltlo today, and you will seo results from
tho right treatment, Wrlto for
ndvlco.
Address Medical Director,
110 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Qa.

0ARRI20Z0 OUTLOOK.
V icet UH Game between the Home
Ease and Comfort On
All Kindt of Roads Teams.

To hliit'ld a cnr from violent
road Bhocks-nnthus prolonpr ita
life nrc tho principal things that
Imvii beim occupying tlio thought
They
of iiutomobllu owners.
want near thnt can prove to them
by test, thut it can stand the
strain of rouKh roads under
twery extremo of clirnnte, altitude and road conditions. The
Overland 4 (Ills all theso waittn.
It't oxtraordinnry
advantages
liave heon proven by 250,000
miles of tost under all conditions
above mentioned with ease and
comfort to iMfHongors a n d
economy in fuel and tires to ihe

owners.
Dr. S.

M.

Johnson,

ofllcinl

Tho Itond Issuu nt San Patricio
carried by a vote of 21 to 2. As
soon as the bonds am sold bids
will b called for orcctinir a con- solidatcd school building nt San
Pntriclo, N. M.

Copper Outlook Is Brighter
John D. Ryan Bays world's
copper consumption in 12 months
ended April 1, 1920, the greatest
In history, including tho war
years. Europe s siock. practical
ly is exhausted.
"The fact thut tho consump
tion in one year has reduced the
stocks in Europe to the absolute
minimum with which thosu countries can carry on business, nnd
has wiped out all tho government's surplus stocks, with only
nominal consumption in Germany, which
has heretofore
been, outside of the United
States, the principal copper consuming nation of the world,
leaves the metal situation such
that the only stocks available for
hew consumption are held by the
American nroducers, and the
amount unsold is not moro than
sufficient to furnish a reasonable
reserve considering the world's
needs."
The multiplicity of uses for
conuor were never so great as to
day and as the world gets back
to normal the domana lor this
metal will steadily increase.
Electrical development alone
used more than the total world's
consumption not so many years

What I found out
about overalls

lecturer for tho Lincoln Highway
Commission nfter u low? trip
over dlfllcult roads says, "I found
the Overland 4 so suited to my
needs, that I rode in it nil tho
way. It is a murvel of ease nnd
comfort," What Dr. Johnson's
experience taught him, can be
ueinonstrateu to any who are
doubtful concerning the merits
of the Overland 4. The diagonal
construction of the three point
suspension Trjplcx Springs gives
the Overland 4 130inch spring
base, although its whcelbase is
only 100 Inches-Thi- nk
of that!
In design, finish and body details, Overland 4 surely excels.
Upholstered
over cushioned
springs, nil steel streamline body,
hood nnd crown with slanting ago.
windshield
nnd equipment to
stand the strongest tests, the
Overland 4 will fill tho wants of
your fondest dreams. The N.U, AMERICANS ASKED
Taylor & Sons Garage is the place
to go to have these facts demon
TO STAY AT HOME
strated to you, as they are the
agents for this "Marvel of
Henuty, Endurance nnd Com
BIQHTSEERS 8H0UL0 KEEP OUT
fort." Decide right now thnt
OP EUROPE UNTIL PEOPLE
you will
until you have
O.ET ON FEET. AGAIN.
seen the wonderful New Light
N.
II. Taylor &
Overland
WORK
ENLARGE
BAPTISTS
Sons' Garage.

.i

"T USED to think that it didn't matter much what
A sort of overalls I bought. They all seemed the
same to mc.
"Sometimes they wore well and sometimes they
didn't. Likely as not they would pull and bind.
I thought that it was all luck that you couldn't
help some overalls being good and others bad.
"Then one day I got a pair that was big and
roomy and comfortable. I noticed that they looked
'right, too. They fitted easy all the time I had them
and they wore like iron. Next time I bought a pah-likthem and they were just as good.
"The name of those overalls is Blue Buckles. I
always buy them now, because I know they'll give
me good service."
e

e

back-ban-

Smill

Mrs. M.L. Blaney. Countv Su
porintendent of Schools, visited
the following schools InJt week
Capitán Fort Stanton and Haca
ranch.
Tho Domestic Science work of

the County High
very
satisfactory, tho pupils having
made a number of garments and
completed a course in cooking.
The clnis in agrlculturo has
been doing some practical work
and as a result has a large sup
ply of cabbage and celery plants
The pupils of Mrs. Geo. Dix
oii'h room, of Hondo, are twice
happy since they nre the winners
of tho Stato I'ennnnt of tho
New Mexico Modem
Henlth
Crusade, and one of tho ten
national pennants given this
year by tho national tournament
ot Health Brotherhood. Mrs. C
P. Anderson. Executive Seere
tary of the National Tuberculosis
Association will make a trip to
Hondo about tho first of Mav
for tho purpose of personally
presenting this pennant.
Teachers and pupils of tho Lincoln Consolidated School are busy
preparing for the eighth grade
commencement exercises, which
will be held on the afternoon and
evening of May fi, 1020.
Tho
early part of the afternoon will
be spent viewing the exhibits of
the Art Classes, Domestic Art
and Primary Work. At 3:00
visitors will witness a tías- ck

the

Biggest selling

Recommtnd
Educational and
Benevelsnt Program Can
B
Carrlad Out
8
Americana should keep out ot Eur
ope, unleti they hare Important bust
neta there, until Europeans have hti
an opportunity to get on their foet
again, declares Dr. J. I. Lore, aocre
tary of tho Foreign Mletlon Board ol
the Soutborn Baptist Convention.
Or. Love as chairman ot a comral
Ion named by the BapUst 75 Million
Campaign to visit Europe and ma a a
survoy ot the mission ftelda there, hu
tout
Juat returned from a
of the continent. lie says American!
hare distributed ensh with men lavish hand In tuaay places on the conti
nent that the people have become coavlnced that every American ha money
to throw away and as anon na they
epot a cltlton from this country they
proceod to overcharge lilm tar overy
thing he buya and uvcry lervlco rendered,
Unless Americana
forego
In Europe tor a few yeart
a lot of the uatlvoi there will become
professional beggars, In Dr. Ijots's
opinion.
,
Baptists Suffered Heavily.
Along with the other religious denominations Baptists suffered heavy
losses ot property in Europa during the
war, Dr. Love reports, but he found
that such Baptists as survived the wot
remained loyal to their convictions and
they nre now ready to "welcome the
aid and
et American Baptists In the rehabilitation ot tholr coun-trie nnd the propagation ot the gospel.
From tho contact formed with the
Baptists ot the chief countries of Eur
pe by tees representatives
ot (he '
Southern Baptist Convention, Dr. Love
believes there will ultimately
be
alignment ot the
formod a
Baptist
the world that will make
them larger factors in world evangelisation than they have over been
Secretary

d

Blue Buckle Over Alls
world
overall in

4.--

Mlitlon

tt tU .m Cm
i;m qnvn AuttltlHi i

PniUml

not-bu- y

Educational Notes

broad double
The toughest denim made
stitched seams roomy patterns, and extra wide
suspenders.
Free swing raglán sleeves on the
coats reinforced, convenient pockets strong
brass buttons, loops end buckltst and a strong,
you get all these, and the exsolid
perience of the biggest overall makers in the world
behind every pair of Blue Buckles.
Ask your, dealer for Blue Buckles.

"I' ft tilt J a hi evrralh, tut all
I'trt worn, glpt mi Hint Buckltt tvtry
lime. Thtf alwayi tlve lug war."

Will

How Rvangtllitlo,

Your
Value
Depends upon your results.
Pain and suffering may cause your re-

b-y-

(

DR. MILES'

Pills

Anti-Pai- n

sight-seein-

The Ores Fila Relief
Ho bad teiulls follow use.
Contri nlng one of ttie Ingredients medical authorities
say:
"No medicine is more deserving of confidence with the view
of combating pain in all its
forms."
Head off pain and suffering
by keeping a box handy.
Money back if first package
fails tq relieve.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

:

iiiiiiitimi3irminimtmiiuiiatttRiniiittii:iiiftii!Cliiii

ii(.mitjiiiiUuiiiaKUtiicniniitimt)tii'ic
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Waiting until It thunders before starting
to save for a rainy day, gets many good
people Into deep water.

CEItTAlNLY we pf.y 4 per cent interest.
Our Timo Account plan for ncummulutlon
of your surplus futida is a very handy
method of keeping part of what you jarn
busy earning for you .

sults to be poor.
That Headache, Neuralgia, Backache or Sleeplessness can be relieved

-

See Us For Oil Stock Certificates

You will find it greatly to your, all vantage to investigate this form of interest
bearing account.
large measure of pleasant and
fitable
accompanies a
nection with this Bank.
A

procon-

Make this Home Bank your Banking

Homo.

EXCHANGE BANK
CAR1UZOZO. N, 14.,

Legal Blanks

0l lonfies, Stock Certificates,
ln ntiontoHoM, Mining ClnimB,

n'

-!

office.
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OAXKIZOZO

PROFESSIONS
PRÍCHARD

CHURCHES

W. C. Merchant

IWo. W. Prlchanl

"Feast of the Five Tables"

& MERCHANT

ATTORNEYS-AT-I.A-

Lutz Jluildlng
Carriinro, New Mcilco

J. F. BONHAM
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

at

Oilko and realdenco
House.
UK. It.
--

Miller's Room-fiiI'hont' 131

K

MiNTIS'l

13. ULANKY,

llulldliig

EichntiRO liaolc

New Mexico

.'srrlioao

T. E. KIÍ1.1.UY
rfunrrHl Ulreclor nnd Uceiixd EiuIhiIuici
I'liaiw UO
Now Mexico
,'sttlroio
Kit A.N K J. BAOiill
Insurance, Notary Public
tgebcy Estubllihed 18U2

P.

M.

SHAVER,

Attornby-at-La-

Hank Rldg.

o

Carrizozo, New Mexico.
uk. e. l. woous

Planters
Wagons

OiUce Wetmore Building. Tel. 124
Prlvato Hospital Phone No. 23.

General Surgical and
Maternity Accommodations
Nurses - Glniso Fitted
NEW MEXICO
OARRIZOZO

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Como bring one.
Sermon .at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m.
Epworth league every Sunday
evening at 0:30 p. m.
prayer mooting
Wednesday 7 u. m.
All visitors and strangers aro
welcomed at our church to any
and all services.
Mid-wee-

k

The Titsworth Company,

(Ira-Junt-

LODGES

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Capitán, New Mexico

There will be services con
ducted by tho Church of Christ
at the Kelley Chapel next Sun

Carrizozo Lodge

Barbed Wire
Iron Roofing
Sulphur
Blackleg Serum
Blackleaf 40
Drugs and St'ry.

Plows

(A. C. Douglas, PaBtor)

QEORGE SPENCE
nnd 0,

Arsenate of Lead
Onion Sets
Alfalfa Seed

METHODIST CHURCH

M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

r.

We Carry In Stock

invited.

Ofllco Rooms at tlio llranum HulldlnR
Phono Oil
lamoKortlo Avo.
NEW MEX.
CARRIZOZO

Ruom

On tho afternoon of Tuesday
May 4 at 5:30, at Lutz Hall, tho
Women's Missionary Socioty of
the Methodist Church will give
what they havo named a " Feast
In order
of the Five Tables."
to make this important event the
bettor understood we wish to
say that tho ladies will serve
dinner at five tables. Although
tho menu has not as yet boon
drawn up, it is safo to say that
the dinner will bo completo in
every detail and tho menu will
appear in these columns next
week. Tho public is cordially

Ulilco In HxflmiiRO Dank
New Mexico

Ouilioxo

OUTLOOK.

day at 10 a. m.
Tho public is
cordially invited.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Rev. J. B. Daniel of Alamogor-d- o
Moots ivory Monday uvmiltii: at K.nfl'
will preach at both morning
llall liutx llillldlnit
Vlnltlne Ilrothnrs cordially Invito!
O.IV ItUl'I'KtlTZ. CO. and evening services, third Sun
a. u syuiKit. Kof it. a h.
day of each month.
29
NO.
COMET CIIAPTEIl
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
BAPTIST CHURCH
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
Regular Mooting
MUr
(Rev. li, S. Smith, Pastor.)
43 WW
First Thursday of
Preaching every Sunday.
Montll.
Each
r
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
All Visiting Stars Cordially InYoung People's meeting at
vited.
6 p. in.
Mug. H. E. Pine, Worthy Matron
Ladies moot every Wednesday
S. F. MliAEK. Secretary.
at 3 p. ni.
You are invited to all services:
LOIJGB
-C- ARRIZOZO
No. 41
No. 40

Cnrrizozo, New Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.
Regular communi-

'MmtV

cations for
Jan.
i,

1920.

re,

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(Rev. Johnson, Rector)
a,
Sunday School at 10 n. in.

1

UU. Wo Ukua
Been Looking For

DO NOT HURRY
HOME TO BAKE

Tho Wnmn.n'A MUsioniirv Union
of the Baptist Church will givo a-cnicKen
genuino
dinner at Kelley & Son's Hard-wnrStnrn on Tiiestliiv Anril 27.
The serving will begin at the
noon hour and continue tnrougn-ou- t
tho afternoon, ending at 7 in
Mio availing.
UemcniDer the
date and be on hand. Make It n
point to repeat the word "Chicken" about a dozen times a day
linKvnpn nnw and the 27thnnd
you will not miss It. Come.

Just

tnko one of tiur enkos or
pics homo with jou. They nru
delicious anil nppotlzlni;.
Von
never bother with linking hkiiIii.
Anil why slmulil you when you
run not such Koods Tor u trldlnt;
mim7
EveryStop in lo dny.
thing always fresh.

n

Episcopal Guild "Tea"

WIIOLEáAl.E

II. nAINKS, Prop.

ioe

Qf

B. Y. P. U. Card

,in im

Tho

"Ta"

will last from 8, in theaftornoon

FOR SALE AT

to 8, in tho evening. After that
will bo the order!
hour,
The Baptist Young Peoplo's fa Hihdancing
James
enmolnilnr nf tno time
Roselle, N. G. Union meets Sunday evening nt and the nffalr will close when the
W. J. Latlg- - G o'clock, to enable the Society two handfl of the clock meet. Be
Tho proceeds
Bton, Secretary, to finish its hour of worship be- suro to attend.
Regular meetings 192- 0- First fore Church Borvic'es begin.
go to tho church building fund.
and third Friday each month.
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

Catnrrh In this strtlnn nt
the
limn nil ,'ilnr llwna iml
touttlur, muí until tin- Inst tew years
i or n
nuiniosmi io uv im uranio
SfflSt mmiy )ritr iloclois pronounrril U ft
lags! illimsa ami iro. II,,
local
'
'mstaiiil i 'UltiB to .me
rath local tr. .un, ni. iitoiK.iini'fd ll Incur-UlHclfiii'i) tins prow u t'iitnrrli In he a
CQniuiuiiaiiAi aueasr, aim llivrcfotv Iv
qylrrs constitutional Iremmcnl.
Hull's
Cfltarrn l'u r o, nmniifai tuicd liy r. .1.
flhlliBy & Co, Toledo, Ohio, Is the only
QpnilltutlonM curs on (he market. It I
Internally. It t directly on Hit
5n anil
Mood
iiiiiooiis surfurra of the system,
Thjy offer one hundir.) ilollitrs for any
iiis It falls to cure. Amt for circulars
Id testimonials.
AdireMi V.i CHHNRy 4 CO.. Tolnto, O.
311 by IHunUH. Mo
Tsks llsll's l'srally I'llls for ssmllpatlos.
,

renin-MM- !'

e.

iu--

Fin ancia

Mining

Locations,

w.

The Best Flour Ever Sold in
Carrizozo

R eserve
ll-30-

Best Accommodations For All Tho People
All

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

i

sanisiii

The Time

CORONA

....

NEW MEXICO

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Uest The .Market Affords

i
-

1135

11

Clt3l

n

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE DANK

AVarranty

Mortgage Deeds, Rills of
Saló and all kinds of legal blanks
at this office.

EVERY SACK GUARANTEED

day passes but most of us uro
called upon to draw on our reserve, either physical,
montnl or financial.
Have YOU Borne in store?
This bank is a good place to start a financial reserve
and it cannot help but be of real sefvlce to you.

Legal Blanks
Defcds,

1

Your Leading Merchants

I

THERE IS Imrldy

Carrizozo, N. M.

Miss

tor-noo-

Is mors
Thr
country

RETAIL

PURE FOOD BAKERY
C.

Doering Bdg.

Thn Indino. Guild of the Epis
Clara Dacot, Superintendent. copal
church will givo a "Tea"
Aug. 28, Sept. 25, Oct. 23, Nov. Church services every Sunday at tho K. of P. Hall on the nf n
20, Dec. 25-2evening at 7:30
nnd evening of Wednesday,
Cake, coffee, sandGeorge Ferguson, W. M.
Tho public is cordially invited. April 28.
wiches and other good things to
S. F. Miller. Secretary

Carrizozo Lodge No.30 I.O.O.F.
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

"TAKING

Southwest News
From All Over

STOCK"

Should Sentiment Always Have
PrecedencoY

New Mexico

and Arizona
Wt Urn N.w.pap.r Union N.we S.rvlc,
About 2,000 ncres will lio farmed tu
cotton on ilii Colorado lttvor Imlluii

((enervation nt Parker, Arls., this year,
according tu Kxtcnslon Director E. 1.
Taylor.
Tim Arlronn Federation oí Worn-nn'CIiiIih In offering a prlso of Í10
for tho bent short nrtlclo written by
n chili member nml iiiuler the Kcnornl
licnil of Arlionn History.
"University Week" nt Tucson li
April ltKUIIi. It la oxpuclcd to lio tho
greatest aggregation of IIIkIi school
students over assembled In Arizona.
I'lnul announcements ami program uro
out.
I). V. Albert of the Horticultural
Department of tlm College of Agrlcul-tur- e
assisted ranchers and develop-meii- t
ciiiiimnli'H In I'lnnl county, Arizona, In drawing up InmUciipu plans
fur treo ami shrub planting thin
spring.
A third cdlllon of "Field Tests for
tliu Common Mctnls," Unlverllty of
Arhuinn Iliilletlu No, 10,", Mineralogy
Technology Hcrlcx S!3, liy Ueorgo It.
Fnnsctt, mining ctiglncor of Mm
lluri'iiii of Minus, hns Just been
Copien mny bo obtained
PuIiIIkIkmI.
iipmi iippllcallon lo Hid dean of tlio
College of Mines and Engineering,
University of Arliiina,
Del Oro llntol ('oiupany lian Just
lieen nrgiinlczd lo build u $10,000 hotel at Ulllsliiiro, N. .M. An architect
will lio employed nt once to druw
plain) and sped fictitious.
There Is
strong need for u hotel ut tliln time

"Tnklng stock" of oneself Is n perl- )dlcnl duly, probably not always prac
ticed, nnd Is ni necessary as tnklng
stock of your tiounchold effects or your
"store goods." Tho right minded tumi
will do this. In unmolested moments
ho gives way to deep meditation; lie
gathers his thoughts to nscertaln If

brnlns, energy, nnd nblllty nro synco
pating properly, working together on
lines Hint answer to nn nmbltlon Hint
looks for n satisfactory return.
If (hero bo a delicti, his endeavor
should bo to discover tho leakage. It
may bo Hint ho Incks tho nerve to go
Into n retrospectivo nnnlysls, or falls
In Initiative Hint will prompt him to
throw his horóscopo In tho future. Unless hu can do theso things ho will
never bo nblc to pull himself out nf
nny "rut" In which his condition hns
plnred him. Ho must "tnko stock,"
"Stock tnklng" lends to modern-dacdlrlcncy, nnd Is demanded of every
worker If unsatisfactory conditions nre
to be overcome. In tho case of the
fnrmer It mny bo that ho Is working
n "ton
fnrm"; Interest and
rent mny be nn "overhend" entlng up
the profits. Thcro mny be other rea
sons why profits nro not shown. It Is
Just possible Hint ho Is sacrificing
profit nnd encouraging loss becnuse
of sentiment, but ho does not realizo
Hint this Is tho cause. Tho fnrm wns
Ids birthplace;
renred upon It, ho
knows every nook nnd corner of Hie
old plnce. IIo fished In tho brook,
Jinnted squirrels In tho woods, hid in
tho hnyfleld, grew to mnnhood tivjn tho
plnce, courted nnd mnrrled nnd brought
up his family there. These urn ties
Hint commend themselves, nnd why
shouldn't sentiment hnve n say? To
many this will nppenl. Hut nre tlic"
when iltivolopment Ih liocoinliiK so gengood renson to continue?
Does not
eral In Slorrn county. The proposed one owo It to hlmiclf Mid to his de
new ruad n erosH tlio Illuck Itunge will pendents to "take stock," and put In
also put HlllKlioro on the tninsdiitl- - to effect action 'lint will bring a bal
liental mule.
nuco on tho credit sido of the ledger
the balance that will bring hupplncs
The eiiNe of the Iluxton-Kuiltl- l
nnd glvo a comfort far grenter than u
vh. Hie dlreelor general of
brought li the truffle litirenii
of Hie Douglas Chamlier of Commerce,
has lieen sot for hearing April L'7 nt
Douglas, Ariz., hefore Kxamlucr
of the Statu Corporation
The romplalnt charges
of alleged uxcesstvo freight
rales on fruit between California
points of origin mid Illsbco and Doug-laa- .
Art-ron- n

high-price-

iiinns of unpaid bills nnd n house full
of worry, and n devotion to sentiment?
Should ho not took uroiind for inure
favorable conditions, which may easily
bo found?
I'rocrastlnntlnn Is said to bo n thief.
In this cuso tho axiom Is undoubtedly
true. To allow tho adverso conditions
under wide1' you mny tin laboring to
continuo mny keep ou for years longer
In tlio present unsatisfactory position.
Thcro wns n man nt llrnzll, Ind.,
who mnde wuckly visits for tipwnrd
of a yenr to tlio ofllco of tlio Canadian
government nt Indlnnnpolls, Ind., nnd
from tho ngent secured nil tho Information ho possibly could as to conditions
In Western Canada. Hut ho lacked decision, did not "take stock," or If he
took It, failed to net. This wns fourteen years ngo. IIo lived on n una
fnrm, which gnvo hlmn more exigence,
nnd no prnmlso of anything more. lie
Is still on tho samo placo nnd no better
nrt. today than then, IIo had n friend
working In n glass factory, who nUo
had hut titilo means. IIo beciiino In
tercsted In Western Canada, Ho po
sessed, though, spirit and action. With
tho Impure thus prompted ho moved
to Knsknlclicwnn nml took up n farm.
Today he Is the owner of a splendid
section of Innd, hns plenty of money
In tho bank, ami could retiro with a
handsome competence.
Tlmt which tins been tho good for- tunu of tho llrnzll glnss worker, who
had "tnken stock" nnd profited by It,
mny be that which will follow nny
oilier of like temperament nnd n firm
wish to erect for n sntlsfactory future.
Western Cnnndn submits for consld
oration nml npprovnl conditions In ng
rtculturnl Hum Hint nro exceptional.
There Is Innd thcro that annually pro
duces about tho snmc return as nny
other fanning Innd, nml It enn bo pur
chased nt but n portion of what the
plnce which tins not been n sourco of
profit can bo sold for. A section In
worked tin
stead of a nunrtcr-secttoder western conditions, with no morn
effort, solves the big "overhead" ex
pense. Ttie soclnl condition", which
nro nn Important factor lu deciding
on a new homo location, nro Ideal.
Advertisement.

('mil-pau-
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ASPIRIN-ItsUs-

es

O

First Introduced by "Bayer" in the Year 1900

?

t
3.

r
,

,
!

sche, Toolhlthi, ICaraclit, Keml
gta, Lumbago, Rheumstlim, Neu
11 u
IM
mill ,riitiiiji
Always
"Uayer" when buy
ing Aspirin.
Then look for tha
safety "Bayer Cross" on the rck- asa and on tho tabtets.
in caca unoruncu pacnao
IUndy tin boxes of twelve tab- Tablets of Aspirin" you
mb told how to tafdjr tali this lets cost nut a lew cenu. jrug
genuine Ajplrln for Colds, Ued- - gists alio sell larger psclages.

mime "DT(TH IdtnllflM th
Aspirin prs-scribed by physicians for nlneUrn
yirs. Tbt nsme-- "lJaytr- mtans
genuine Aspirin provea sua 07
millions of neoplo.

Thi

true,

sr

SUM),-00-

Charging that tho freight rates on
shipments of sugar from California
polulx to l'hoenlx and all Arizona are
UllJliKl and unreasonable, tlm
bureau of tho I'hoculx Chnmber of
roinmcrco lias filed a complaint before tho Interstate Comniereu Commission against Walker D. I Much, director general of rallnmilH ; Hie Southern l'aclflc rallrond, Arizona Kaxiorn
rallrond, and Atchlxou, Toiieku & Han-tFo railroad.
I'lans are being formulated by the
Springer, N. Jl., Ditch Syxlem to build
another storago reservoir, tho new
project to be xtarted early In Hie full.
It Is lonelily estimated that the umv
reservoir will rost $100,000, which will
mean that every aero of land under
Ihe system will ho assessed about $20.
The present resonnlr, which ivns built
thirty years ago, will bu used for reserve water storago and will hu kept
filled at nil times,
Wiiyiui Iliirbonii, an Indian lioy of
Crown 1'ollit, wax Instantly killed by
falling rock while working In u mine
near (lallup, N. M.
Tho Sccrctury of Agrlctilturo has
authorised the crniini- - nf lkll.nKn lu.uil
)f sheep and gouts, ftlt.TBO bend of
iniiie ami norm, nun njaaa bond oi
vvllln on tho Arizona mid N'iiw Mm
leu Nnlliiiml Forests for the grnxlng
of llttO. Tlieso stock lire divided
two stnlos as follows:
ltweli the
ArlMllll. !t.V'."(H) cnttln nml linracit.
SdMOO slump unit g.inls, l,8nT swlno,
and New Mexico. 189.5WI entilo and
horses', KIO,0SO sheep nnd gouts, l,r00
a

yir

SlfliU li

UW4

sntls-factnr- y

X
X

nut ! lint Mnilittin Mat(iil(i(licHit el lillcjIloiM

Wrong Question.
"Whnt'll you bo If thero' nnn'hor
lio? Hotter nsk 1110
wnr?" "Whnt'll
where I'll be." Homo Sector.

Kortunuto Is the mnn wliu doesn't
go Inmo when ho tins occasion to sldo-stc-p
temptation,

1

Btnl

County-- ss.

of Ohio. City ot Toledo.

Luco

r Tunnpartner
j, vjnency

25

mm
thukvh onin inni
senior
of the nrm of V. J. Uhenrjr
tc Co., doing business In the City of Totlmt
ledo, County and BtMo nroronlri, nndHUM-nilHIJ
aid nrm will pny the sum or GNU
DOLLiAIta for nny case of Catarrh
that ennnnt Vs cured by tho uso OX
HAUL, B UAi rtUllll v.,,Vi,Sv...
Rwnrn to befnr m nnd subscribed Iri
my presence, this Cth day of December,

MILLIONS!

"Cascareis"

Is

bluest

selling

A. D. 18S.
(Heni) A.

Laxative Cathartic for
Liver nnd Bowels

w. (iienson, Noinry
llAl.i.'B CATAIlltll M1CDICINR i'uuno.
Is (nk- en Internnlly nnd nets throush the Iiloodl
on tno mucous minare or me nysicm.
K. J. Cheney
Co., Toledo, Ohio.
)
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Obla.

million boxes of
wcro sold Inst yenr to folks who
ir n man should wear n red coat.
wanted relief without Injury, from
Constipation, Hlllnnsness, Indigestion, n green vest and yellow trouser, hrt
Qnses, Colds nnd Sick Headache. Cas- would feci Hint uro isn't serious.
carete work whllo you sleep, removImportant to Mothars
ing tho toxins, poisons nnd sour, IndiISxnmlno enrcfutly every bottle of
gestible wnsto without griping or InCASTOIIIA, Hint famous old rcmrtr
convenience. Cnscnrets regulato by for
ininntM nnu cnuuren, mm seo mailt
strengthening tho bowel muscles. They
Dears tho
never weaken or shock tlio liver llko
calomel or hnrsh pills. Catcarcts cost Signature
In Uso for Over 10 Yenrs.
so llttlo too. Adv.
Children Cry for Flctchcr'fl Castor!
Naturally
"There Is 110 roynl rond tngocd writSometimes n woman can preserve
Mnny n
orator Is merely ing." "OttcoiirsD not. You lmvo to be her respect for a'iniin by refusing to
human phonograph.
gin by tnklng n subject,"
mnrry him.
Twenty-flv-

Cas-care- ts

o

What One Neighbor
Told Another

"Have you heard the good news?"
"Dr. Price's Baking Powder is now produced with
PURE PHOSPHATE and, is sold at about HALF
the price charged when the powder contained Cream
of Tartar. When the grocer told me, I just threw
away that alum mixture I have been using because
it was cheap, and ordered a can of

DR. PRICE'S
Baking Powder"
A name famous for 60 years is a guarantee of quality

HERE ARE THE PRICES:

25c for 12 oz.
15c for 6 oz.
10c for 4 oz.

WW.

Tlmt the Now Mexico Central,
still far from showing n
ratio between operating rev
Min mid operating expenses, Is making long strides In tho right direction
Is the showing of the rallwnv's no- mml report to the Corporation Com
mission, 'mo reiiort covers Hie laist
ealimiiar year. The railway's opcrnt
lug rovonues rcacliud Sliw tl'í ni
ncilrly Iwlro as much ok tho operating
rrvciiuos ior mo year nerore. 'J
tU'UCeillug year's total wus ?S.1,WJ

X

Dyr

Mat-HnIo- y

Itaymond It. Johnson and nsslstnnts
of Silver City, X. J!., started the work
of Hie final Hiirvey for thu Sliver Oily
Siinta Itltn highway. Tho surveying
will tnko consideradlo timo and ax
coon ax the work Ih completed lildx
ulll ho nuked for from varloux
II Ix hoped that construe-Howill Htart not later tlinii Heptein-be- r
Ixt. Tho road Ix seventeen miles
lung and the estlinutcd cost Is

T

world-famou- s

FULL WEIGHT CANS

The Price is Right
Not Cheapened With Alum

Leaves No Bitter Taste

Always Wholesome

CAMU20Z0 OUTLOOK.
on his oppent by the hnnd and it to the district court:
Henry Puebla, Jose Analla, Dolores
was quito nn honor to have beaten Roger Sullivan in a political Analta, Porfirio Chaves, I'riink Htrct-son- ,

THE OUTLOOK
WwMly
Umvoin

1'UIiIUIii.hI

rizoUunü

A. It. IIUItlvK,
Mcickcr

linrxcHi

Kntered

III

III"

M

H

iH'i)

Alitor hiiJ Publisher.

tl Americn

firu

ClrctiUIInn
fin

battle. He was charitable and
many among the poor and helpless of the great city by the lake
will ever remember his deeds of
charity. He was, to his dyins
day, the political king of Cook
county and was monarch of all
ho surveyed.

iif i.Mr.

Inl-n- nl

Awxkiim

In The County

mutter

second-clai-

Commissioners' Proceedings

Jan-unr- y

0, 11)11, at tlio pout office nt
Uurrlznxo, New Mexico, under the Act
of Mnrch 3, 1879.

(Continued from last week)
The motion made and seconded for
adjournment until 1:30.
1:30 p. m. llcard reconvened and
nil prexent us of tho morning.
KoxworthGalbralth(0, supplies, $11. S!íí
19.115
Western Garage, supplies,
A. M. Vcc;a, work on windmill, 2.60
Carrizozo Tnidlng Co., supplies, 12.35
C. M. Hughes, houso rent for
COO
email pox patient,
W. S. Norman, supplies,
10.00
"
"
deputy sherlrt,
34.75
Crano and Co., supplies,
4.44
Hutchinson Offlce Supply and
Printing Co., supplies,
17.77
"
17.00
Patty nnd Itobbs,
125.05
A. M. Vesta, feed bill,
W. E. Elliott, labor,
a4U
I'aul flentloy, hauling trash from
4.00
court house.
Ed. I.onjr, repairs,
32.00
54,12
Holland Uros., supplies,
Mrs. S.M. Lvov, witness In J. P.
G.OO
court,
G.OO
D. W. Lyons, witness in J. I. court
"
W. H. Dishman, "
.00
"
"
A. M. Prult,
2.70
"
2.1)1)
L. V. White,
"
G2.4U
IrnO. Wctmoro, J. 1. fees,
"
"
1'. liumez,
18.85
Ij.
Dr. K. Wood, medical services, 10. UU
N. H. Taylor & Sons, supplies,
80.U5
Fclmino urelgo, constable fees, 10.25
7Ü.DII
K. A. Duran, feed bill,
The report of Precinct Xo. 1, examined and annroved.
The petition ofl'rnnk Anallnof Pabla
Corcdorda for county aid is allowed for
zo.uu per quarter, li. I'acncco is notified by the clerk to furnish her to the
umount of $25.00 per quarter in nuces-sar-

.mm VlMllH't.ii' lit
AtlvurtUlnii Turin
111 HUM
allino
Til llnllliy
liliilll. N'uW
your iihi
Ifyrm ilii nut rcci-lvMUlit.
''KUtarly, tilKHM' tmiiry llw I'uiiiiitlier.

Ailverllii

SUItSCUIITION
CHE YEAH. In A.L.nc.
SIX MONTilS - A.I. .i.e.

omCK

ii1irutiiii.

iMiPMMii

HATES
.

Í2.C0
11.00

- .

NIONIINUMBRR

ti

Roger Sullivan

In the long lino of promhent
politicians of this country past
and present, nono perhaps has
hud u mure prominent place in
the political world, no matter
wliut may be said, than did Roger
Milliviin.
limn amid what some
might tuim, the very ordinary
conditions ot lite lie grew to
manhood with only an ordinary
education, buc he wus Irom his
llrst atop into the political arena,
nuccesstul. He first gained local
tame in Chicago us a winner in
ward politics, and none was more
convinced of that fact than the
BUtinllos.
late Carter Harrison, Sr., who Clerk
is ordered by Hoard of County
o.i the eve ot a political battle in CnmmlKsioncrs to write State Highway
Commlflbion
In regard to right of way
1
windy
am
said,
city"
the.
If
bridges across thoMcscalcro-llomifleeted mayor of this city to- and
project, the position they take in this
morrow. 1 will multe tho Chicago mutter
In regard to the expense of
'limes, of which paper I am tho liricliro.
editor, tho whip and scorpion for The following bills ordered paid out
intorfst on Deposit Fund:
the 'gang' that have opposed of the
D. lloone, Prcm on insurance, SlilXAO
me." Tho gang referred to was E.
.)
"
.
"
ringer,
üli.74
f
headed by Koirer Sullivan and W
"
W. Stndtman.
Gfl.75
those were the days when Mike Floyd ! Howland, llonil
0.00
"
50.00
McDonald, the gaming king.ruled !"l' l, .l 'laments,
"
tiiecíty will, an iron hand
qt'foi&g bills ordered nald 6.00
nut
v

o

Í

Will ICI

lüW l lS'JII

WUH

of

UIUUIUU

tlie County

Agricultural

Agent

but !iu failed to make the Times Fund:
what lie threatened to make it; Agricultural College, Las Crucen, 100.00
Hteriing, transportation, ce.M
he failed, as did many others who stunrt
The road petition of S. II, Moss, I'red
opposed the mandates of the Lalone otal is referred to tho .County
political
With other uoau superinienuem.
Now comes, the county road suporta
notublos, "Hinky Dink" and
tendent makes his report of the follow.

giant.

'Uuth House John," thereinsof
Uook county soon fell into his
hands. This gave him strong
prestige in National politics and
ho made good use of it. With all
his power, however, he failed to
defeat Carter Harrison, Jr., who
served several terms as the city's
chief executive after some of the
most hard fought local political
Dallies In tlH' 'ustory Ol Coolt
mid
hilnir the
flnr , leader
I
of IhJ
conservative wing of the Cook
county democracy, Robert E.
Burke. In National democratic
politics, the "fine Italian hand
01 HOger tsUlllvan Was Plainly 111
evidence; public men in his party

Ing road changes to bo mado, described
as iioiow:
Currizozo, N. M., April 0, 1920.
To the Honorable Hoard of Countv
Commissioners of Lincoln Co., N. M.
Gentlemen:
1 am attaching hereto a petition
for
cniinge in tneronu irom huiiiosu poHt
25
""fV,,? 0 Jt'l2,
VimiVi?.
e
m t.
liviiinnlng nt a point upon uld rom
"uo norm or tno iuurier corner
tween rieetion 26 nnd 2(l thencu in a
westerly direction, skirting Hie bill on
Uw
of lhe Rio ltuldom. vuliov. to
tho west lino of Section 25. township n
south of rango 13 east; thence, in a
northwesterly direction, to the present
roud nenr the north line of tho SE of
the SEt of Section 20, in township 11
south of ranimKI east, tocelher ' with
pin f tho old road and the proposed

"i."

H.et.

wards bow

to his influence. thl, propia now rod. I recommend
Among those, we recall William that the change be made ns requested
J.eilllings Bryan, who on reeeh In "Hid petition, uml respectfully ask
Ing the nomina on on the dem-- 1
l?,","Vll,'c,,
"anry
ocratlc ticket the second time. Z'ñgT B

"J7Br.

gave out the nnnnmcement that
lie would, under no consideration,
give an inch to Sullivan's
und yet, in two months after his nomination, Roger Sulinllu-dnc-

c,

livan and Win. .1. Bryan occupied n seat in the most expensive carriage hicugo could afford and paraded the principal
ireets of Chicago amid shouts
from their thojiands of admir-

ers.

Roger Sullivan exercised an influence in state affair that was
nothing short ( wonderful: politicians who opposed him were
to the renr and none
there were toquestion his ruling.
Many questioned liii methods
privately, but feared to oppose
mm openly, so strong wan his
lH)'er which hp made good use
but he
of to
was a game loser, when he did
liye, which was seldom indeed.
busied, he was the first to take
1 1

Hesnectfully submitted
LEOPOLDO GONZALES.
Co. Itoad Supt.
The above report Is hereby approved
and the chango ordered made, nnd tho
above road Is hereby declared to be a
public road.
In the matter ol the petition of Wm.
Kelly, K. E. Lemon et ol, for appropriation of Three Hundred Dollars,
($3011.00.) from General Kond Fund to
be used In needed relialr of road on
what Is known as Holly Hill, situated
between Alto Bnd Angus, N. M., thn
same Is allowed and county road superintendent Is Instructed to expend
not to exceed the amount.
In the matter of the petition nf John
Hewitt. Paul Mayer et al asking for
atipointmont of Justice of tho Peace In
Precinct Nn, 8, same Is granted and the
board hereby appoints pert Pnxton as
Jixtlco of the Peace in Precinct No. 8,
and ho Is ordered to qualify according
to law.
Tho resignation of Lohnlo Atkinson
nt Justice of the Pence of Precinct No,
13. I accepted by the board.
The folloHng petitions for correction of taxes to be nresentrd to the
hnsrd Bnd approved and transmitted to
tho dimicl attorney for presentation

Kreilerico Montoyn. P E.
J. I. Poole, Mntlus Sedlllo,
ItobertShlclds, Antonio Sanchez, Frank
Analla, J, A. Simpson.
Motion mado and seconded tondjourn
until 9 a. m., April 8th, lOiO.
Fourth day of regular meeting of tho
Honorable Board of Lincoln County
Commissioners, April 8th, 1020. Meet
ing called to order nt 9 a. m.
Presentí II. II. Taylor, Chnirmon,
W. H. Sevier, Mitnbor,
Augustln Chavez, Member,
K. A, Duran, Nherlir,
G. C. Clements, per Psarl
Clements, Clerk.
Tho following rond bills examined,
approved and ordered fiald out of thg
General County Itoml Fund:
E. A. Edwnrds, road woik,
$ 12,00
ay 60
"
K. O. Flnloy,
"
Wm. Ferguxon, "
19.00
"
"
D. N. Bonnel,
40,00
Hard-castl-

W.T.Sterling.

"

60,00

Key, bridge building,
160.00
W. H. Mnrr, lumber for bridge, 62,72

T.

C.

"
"

"

"

"

79 38

"
bill for $100,62
for
02.81
Co, lumber for
Lumber
Fisher
bridges,
40,07
Teodoro Farmer, road work,
7.60
Tltsworth Co., by W. I, flooke
1(18.00
road
work,
for
N. 1). Taylor & Sons, supplies,
58.16
75.011
Tltsworth Co., supplies,
Lucio Archulotn, roud work,
5.40
Hen Telli's, roud work,
30.00
C. I) Moyor, supplies,
3,10
G0.U0
Newt Kempt, road work,
bill of
$05, ullowcd fur
57.00
Win Ferguson, bridge repair,
24.00
Wllllnin Cowln. road work,
15.00
4,60
Jim Gonzules & Sons, supplies,
E,
Harris,
road work,
W.
28.60
Win. Harnett, supplies,
18.75
F. W. Wehr, road work,
18.60
ncrnncbhe Candelario, road work, 9.00
G.OO
Den Nnbodrs, rond work,
"
Charlie Popper, "
33.00
"
W 11 Sterling, "
48.00
Tho bill of .1. V. Tully for damages
on thn Mnscolnrlo. Hondo project is laid
over for 'further Information.
Warrants nro ordered drawn for tho
following wild animal bounty claims
out of the Wi'd Animal llounty Fund:
(I. F. Ilnss. Lincoln,
$ 12.00
Ygnniclo Olguim, Ituhenton,
2.00
Maric o llronkcn, Jlcnrillfl,
10.00
1). ('herper, Koswell,
lU.OO
2.1)0
T. W. Llndsoy, llornie. Mo..
W. E. Ilnrrls. liv E. P urce.
While Mountain,
2.00
John Hhnrf. by A. 1. Shnrf.
0,00
Tlireo Illvers,
lieu, Clements, Picucho,
82.00
Earl Harkey. Cnrrlr.ozu,
18.00
A. W. Purccllu. Tlnnle,
10.00
E.
Hordcastle,
Lincoln,
4.00
J.
1). E. Spindle, Spindle,
24.00
2.011
Ileo. W. Leo, Uiigle,
J.K. Hobbs, Petersburg, Tex. 20.00
V: O. Flower, to Humtihrev
Pros., Carriznzn,
2.00
E. E. Phillips, Currizozo,
18.00
Max Hondea, by P. L. Davis, 18.00
12.00
Felton Grey, Oscuro,
D. E. Spindle, Spindle,
10.00
11. A. Myrick. Kronen, Texas,
31.00
1). E. Spindle, Spindle,
b.uo
A. C. Chrlctiiin. Ancho,
4.00
Stun Wulls, Whl to Oaks,
2,00
E. V. Slack. Deseu,
4.00
(.:areous Sides, to rrltz Urinck.
Itoswell,
100.00
A. .). Mutrf, to John Shiirr,
Three Itlvors,
2.00
Frank Elli. Fowler, Kiinsus, 70.0(1
H.oU
r I). Kingston, Anclm,
VA. Fit.piiirlck, Currizozo,
2,00
Geo.

Stnilcj.

Anclm,

14.00

28.00
lien cnirrow, cnrrtzoz,
28.1V)
Aeentin Flores, Arabela,
Coléelo Lopez, Whltu Mountain, 18.00
Max ncagies, ny r i,. uavis,
Currizozo,
10.00
W. M. Prlchiird. to P. G. Peters.
Capitán,
2.00
Scott Himee, Mlo,
4.00
The petition of Augustln Chavez,
Alfredo Homero to tiu nppointoil Justice
ot tho Pence of Precinct No, 6 is considered by the board, and Alfred
Is hereby appointed Justice of
th.' Ponce of Precinct No, 6, to qualify
according to law
The following monthly and quarterly
reports examined and approved:
Treasurer's report quarter ending
April 1st. I02C.
Kherllt s report quarter ending April
1st, 1920.
County Clerk's rciiort quarterly end-in- c
April 1st. ltl'.'O.
Motion matte and seconded for ad
journment until 1:30 p. m., motion
curried adjourned until I K) p. m.
1:30 p. ni.
Hoard reconvened all
present ns or the morning:
The clerk is instructed to notify the
county rond superintendent, Leopoldo
Gonzales to expend the sum of $500. 00
morn or lesson tho roadn from Omuro
to Carrizozo, and also to spend like
amount on tho roads near Si ni lie. N M.
No further business coming before
the Board of County Commissioners
tno uoara aujourns sine uie.
n

Drs. Swearingln & Almen,
eye, car. nose arm throat spec a
lata and fitting gla3ses--U- 4
Trust
Dr,
building, El Taso, Tnxns.
Almen will be at I)r. Wood't
office, Carrizozo, N. M., on the
27th day of euch month. 5 tf
3--

52
How would YOU
a raise.
lite this?

Hke

.

s.

aw

m

and for

34 "Years Work,
the kind of increase in salary
has received. His living
expenses hsve risen just as fast and as far
is

THAT minister

as yours.
But he k paid on the average just 52 cents
more per church member than he Was paid 34
years ago.
The Mmkter Never Fails Yoa
Every officer of the Government with a wnr
message to deliver appealed to the ministers first
of all.
But 80
of tho ministers receive less income
than government economists figure 03 a minimum
for the support of an average family.
When hospitals need money they onlist the
support of tho ministers and receive it.
But when sickness visits the minister or the
members of hk family they must be treated in a
charity ward. His pay is less than a day laborer's.
8 out of every 10 ministers receive less than
$20, a week about half tho pay of a mechanic
We Pay Him Half the Wagr.a of a Mechanic
And of these pitifully inadequate salaries, how much do
Nothing if you aro outsido the church;
an average of lesa than 3c a day if you are a church
member.
All of us share in the benefits of Christian ministers to
the community. They marry us; bury us; baptize our
children; visit t when wo are sick. In their hands is the
spiritual training of the youth.

you contribute?

We Are All Profiteers at Their Expense
Part of the Interchurch World program is this a living
wage for every minister of Jesus Christ; an eflident plant,
and a chance to do a big man's job.
If you want better preachera, help to pay the preachers
better. It's the best Investment for your community and
--

for your children

that you can ever make.

Interchurch
WOKID MOVEMENT
4J WKST JSth BTRKKT.

NKW YORK CITY

Tb puhllcttíon of thl itnrttmmmt is md pos
through th otfoptntion of 30 dñnnmlnation.

Bis

See Our Oil Stock Certificates; None Better

Bar nett HEP Store
Wholesale and

Reiail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

New Mexico
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Applicants for Insurance Often
Rejected.
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Judging from reports from dnifflits
who are constantly In direct touch with
the public, there, is one preparation tbtt
his been very lueceiiful in overcoming
then condition!. The mild and healini

is
Influence of Or. Kilmer's 8 jip-Rosoon reallied.
It itands the highest for
its remarkable record of succeu.
An examining physlclsn for one of the
prominent Life Insurance Compiniei, in
en Interview on the subject, made the a
tonlthlng statement that one reason why
so many applicant! for Insurance are rejected 11 became kidney trouble is so
common to the American people, and the
large majority of thoie whose application! are declined do not even luipect
that they have the diaease. It Is on sale
t all drug itorei In bottles of two sizes,
medium and large.
However, If you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Blngbamton, N. Y for a
sample bottle. When writing be lure and
mention this paper. Adv.

16o

le.

Nu. 3 murrnln ahenrlnua
llucka, aaildlea, plecra nf palla,.
llrrrn Nullrd Hidra, l'.le.

Cured
Cured
Hulla,
Hulla,

bt

l.Oü
4.30

HAY AMI III Al X.
(Jrnlii.

10 Iba. ntnl ti i
lliitcliur, miller 10 Iba
Knlleli, nil weight
Hulla uliil atuga
('lilla
Dry aalt lildua, tic per Ib.
Dry rilnt Trlla,
Wnnl pella
Hliurt wnnl pulla
llutrbiir abeiirlliKa

I waa unabta to work, nurfarlne untold
Kony. I doctored with lornt of the
pliyalclana, ajo took many proprietary
medicine, but could not rind permanent FORTIFYING
FRONTIERS
relief,
rinally a (rlend recommendtd
Mllkw Hmulilon.
The flrit taw doiee relieved ma greatly, and three bottlee of It
effected a permanent cure," C. A.
Anderaon, lnd,
YAQUI INDIANS MAKE FRIENDS
Mr, McCormlck ! only one of many
E
AND JOIN SONORA IN
hundreda who have endured tortuie tit
yean nnd then found that Milk a ICmuN
WAR.
alón elvea bleaaed relief and real, tailing
oeneni, it coin nomine; to try.
Mllki Kmulilon li a pleaiant, nutritive
food and a corrective medicine, It
Weitrrn Newptr Union Nana Sirvlce,
healthy and natural bowel action,
Ariiii I'rlctn, Soiiorn, April 15.
doing away with all necC of pills and
phyilca. It promote! appetite and quickly Tronpt of the new republic of Sonora
put! the digestive orean In lhapa to aa have hail their flrxt liattlo with
ilmllate food. An a builder of fleah and
Hiihllcrx on tho Konora-Slimloatrenglh Mllki Kmulilon li itrongly recommended to thoie whom alcknen hai liotiuilary, iiccorillui; to n report
weakened, and li a powerful aid In fihere apparently verlfylui; nn
liating nnd repairing the Recta of wait- earlier report
from NoguleH, Military
ing dlicsiea. Chronic itomMh trouble
nuthorltleN xuld the huttle neant war
and comllpatlon are promptly relieved
usually In one day.
between tho Carranza Kovernment nnd
Thla la the only aolld emvlalon made,
HocctlliiK state.
and eo palatable that It li eaten with a tho
spoon like lea cream. Truly wonderful
No iletallH ot the battlu were re
tor weak, sickly children.
ceived here.
No mutter how severe your case, you
Sonora nrmy officers, actltiK on or- are urged to try Milks Kmulilon under
this guarantee Take six bottles home dei'H from (en. I'. KIIiih Culler,
with you, use It according to direction,
nro fortlfyliiK tho
and If not intUlled with the results r
frontier and nlxo the
e Hlnnloii-Sonori- i
money will be promptly refunded. 1
64c and 11.30 per bottle.
The Milks Emulmoiiiitaln pnxMcx leaillnx from Chlliun-linn- .
sion Co., Terra Haute, Ind. Bold by drugCurriitir.a troops already nru on
gists everywhere. Adv.
route from t'nHiix rirandex, Chihuahua,
toward A Kim I'rlela, It won hiiM,
Unfinished Business.
Calles Is said In luivo illspiitched n
Hninliu Hny, Doc, what won tlint
you tin v; inn? I dreamed I wan ctius-I- n laree force to Illanco pnss, through
11
largo chicken and Just us I was which tho Carranza soldiers must
nlmiit to ernli Mm I wolio up,
come In marching toward Agua I'rlctn,
Doctor Why, that was u quarter and (ten, J, M. I'lun, commander of the
ot n grain of morphine.
I'lrnt tllvlrtlon of Sonora troopx, said It
Kamlin l'lcuso
squirt 20 rSnro would bo ImpiiHslhle for Carranza sol
In mo I wnntnli ketch that diers to break through Illanco pass, To
irriiln
chicken. .Mcdlcnt I'lckwlek.
reach Aruii i'rlctn tho Carrnnzn sol

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

0.00
ti.75
.23
,30

(lluylnn price, bulk, rnrloails, K, ü, II.
Denver.)
Nn. 3 yellow
t 3.10
dm,
(.'uní, Nu, 3 mlxuil
3.0t
3,33
(Mía, per cwl
Hurley, per cwt
3.10
liny.
Thnntliy, Nn. 1, tnn
$30.00
,
'rimiitliy, Nn. 3, ton
34.00
35.00
Hnlilli l'iirk, Nn. 1, tnn
Hollín Pnrli, Nn, 2, tnn
33.50
23.60
Airalfu, tmi
Huemul llnttnm Nn. 1. ton
31.00
Huemul lluttnm Nu. 3, tun
,,,, 30.00
8.00
Straw

Ilulrlinr,

1

3

Kind.
Two of
"Do you flud any excitement nt the
aquarium?"
"No excitement," replied the senlal
old Kcntlemnn,
"hut n little quiet
amusement when I cu rt henpecked
inim nf my ncqunlntnnco Rtmlylng a
Jelly llsli," DlrinltiKlinm

LIFT OFF CORNS

llrandrd llp nnd en If, Nu. 1..,,
lie
17o
llrnndcd llp nnd eair, Nu, 2,,.,
l'iul 'ill f il lililí', 3D par Ib. leaa tliun
ciirril.
than
Orean ll lü cu. 4o per Ib, la

tu red.
Nu.
Nu.

1
2

flrrrn

SitHrd

Horarlihlr,

f 10.(0$ 11.00
9.00

llendlen, 60s lea.
Ponina and Mlun

tlO. 00

WITH FINGERS
Doesn't hurt a bit and costs only
few cents

TuiiKtan,

pr

HASi'HIIN

tva0e.

unit,

I.IVII SKICIC.

Hr.

1I100I100

Sheaili
Hhurn Inniba tit 1I6.00U1T.SS:
Woo led euea. 114 ID.

U"tl

t'nali (iriiln In (.'lileiinu.
('blondo - Whrnt- - No. 4 NBrtllDNl
11.40.

1
CorM.
ft. 71.

allow,

Mexico.

Tho question nf states' rights caused
Sonnni to secedo when stnte author!
lies declared President Carranza hud
Into Sonora
110 right to send troops
against the wishes of the stntes.
Ynqnl Indians, who have been nt war
for months against tho Mexican gov
ernment, have made peace with the
Snnora authorities, and between 1,0011
nnd r.,no) red warriors will ho mnbll
Ized against Cnrranza, It was said here.
The military authorities have claimed
an army of more than 2.1,000 men
would be enrolled within week.
When Sonora seceded Carranza Inst
one of his greatest revenue producers,
the rich agricultural and mining ills
trlct nf the state and adjacent territory
paying a large part of the Mexican fed
eral revenue.
11

Will Not Use Woods' Hole.
Washington. President Wilson will
lint establish Hie summer While limine
at Wood's Hole, Mass., as he had been
expected, hut probably will select some
other place where more accommodii
Hons are available for a large staff ol
It has besecretaries and attaches,
come known that the announcement
for President's summer home was pro
mature. The President had accepted
Mr. Crane's offer of a leane, but It bad
not been Inspected by the secret serv
Ice operatives
nnd White House nt
laches.

Juno

tl.OTHi

No.

Spohn's Distemper Compound

will knoek It In vrr abort time. At lha Ant alen ef a coush
or col. I In your lior. riva a fui doiea ot "SPOIlN'S." It will
act en the aland, eliminóte th" illieaae aerm an.t prevent further ileatruetlon of tod hv flUeate. "Sl'OIIN'fl" tita Ien the
lnlar,l remertv far UlSTK.MPUII, lNI'I.fKNZA. l'INK ETK.
CATAIlllllAL, rnVKIl. CüL'OIIS ami COI.UH for a quarter of a
century. I! cenia and 11.13 per bottle at ait drug alore.
RI'OIIV Ml'.niC.W, COMPANV,
Oothen, lad.

Somewhat Popular Error,

111

3

Well Named.

"It's all right." said

Miss Cayenne,
"for a man to say ho Is Just as young
us he feels, but It Is frequently n mis
take for him to try to uct that way."

beedle I any, Jack, what Is
name of the club ynu'vo Joined?
(IllllTer The "Olllce."
Whet die Isn't that rather nn
name?
OlllnVr Vol nt nit vnn rnn I
Just say to your grocer lied Crnn
ling Illtio when buying bluing. Vou wlfo that yoit were detained nt
will bo moro thnn repaid by tho re
'otllce" without any pricking of
science.
sults. Once tried always used. Cc.
V

MONKS MADE FIRST PANCAKES
Delicious Comestibles o'nee Formed
Supper of Holy Men on Eve of
Ash Wednesday,
Perhaps you admit Ignorance ns to
knowing how pancakes first en mo to
be produced? Well, tho story Is very
Interesting and worth telling, Loudon
Answers says.
Monks were tho nrlglnntnrs nf pan
cakes, and wo nro told that on Shrove
Tuesday their supper consisted nt thin
cakes, mado In a pan with flour, milk,
eggs, fnt, lard, etc hence pancakes.
The Idea was to ue up all tho food
stuffs remaining, which were prohibited on tho following day Ash
Wednesdny, tho commencement of
Lent. In the olden days tho poor
would gather round various monaster' gntes, It being the custom for
tho monks tntdlstrlbiilo what pancakes
they had left after supper among the
hungry nnd slum dwellers.
Shrovetide, nnd Shrove Tuesday by
tho way, were, In the ilrst place, rolled
shrlvodays, They were so culled from
the fact that In tho Itoman Catholic
church confessions nro then made and
received prepiirnlnry to the fast of
Lent. Shrive, which meant confession,
Inter cuino to bo culled Shrove thus
we now get Shrove Sunday and Shrove
Tucsdny.

tho
odd

thn
the
con

Cutleura Comforts Bahv'a flkln
When red, rough und Itching with hot
iinths ot Cut I corn Soap nnd touches ot
Also make use
cutleura Ointment.
now nnd then nf thnt einnlnttelv scent.
cd dusting powder, Cutleura Talcum,
one or tho Indlsnensablo Cut curi
Toilet Trio, Adv.
JOHNSON

A

BITTER

ENEMY

Made No Concealment of
His Intense Dislike of Successor
In the White House.

That winter Andrew Johnson was
elected to tho senntc from Tennessee,
nnd ha cniui! back to Washington In
the latter part of February, 1875. Ono
Sunday morning I wns assigned to Interview him. It was the last Into'- view thnt nny newspaper man had
with tho
Ho stood In the parlor of l.ls suite,
with n number of lings of the country
draped behind him ns n background.
He was dressed In tho typical frock
cont of the statesmen, with a whlto
tie. Ho had quarreled with (ieiienil
flrant. who wns at that timo president,
nud there was grent Interest to learn
I shall never forget tho
his attitude.
innnner In which he struck a pose In
the traditional attitude ot Henry Clay
and salu, with his deep, stcntorhm
volco:
"I comp, sir, with thn Constitution
of my country In ono hnnil nnd tho
An
Parent.
olive branch of pence In tho other, nnd
"Pn, what's a 'pogruin?'"
If Hint dtimned llnr In tho White
"A what, my son?"
"A 'nocrnni?' I sen It 'hero In this Houm. plays decent, we will get on,"
"
Melvltlo i:. Stono In Collier's Weekly.
newspaper
"Oh, Hints probably n typographmy son.
ical error, for
The Digger Share.
Now. inn nlnni? in boil nnil let fnttipr
f
tho
Chlnn nnd India contain
lllriulng-linpeoplo ot the world. Tho nniiunl pilstndy his seed catalogue,"
grimage to Henares Includes over a
million persons.
A foolish woman Is nun who can't
It's n pity n mnn can't put n plaster
make lior own living and marries u
on his cons:leiicc when It hurts him.
man who can't mnko It for her.
peo-pl-

onc-linl-

n

Ves, Alfred, nbmit every onco In so
Tho public's knnwledgo of many n
theatrical star Is duo tn pan 'it medl often n girl Just has to havo n spat
with her "steady."
clno advertisements.

The

after-effec- ts

of

a cup of

Postum Cereal
are good cheer and satisfao
tion No frayed nerves, no
unnatural wakefulness at
night.
What wonder, then, that so
many housewives serve Postum instead of coffee as the
table drink I
Postum Cereal must be boiled

1

fully fifteen minutes after

boiling begins, to develop its
full, rich flavor.

11

11

liiliad.

-

1.

$15,000,000 Needed for Insane.
Washington.
Congresi
Unless
Jingle
Just drop n llttlo Frcczono
on that touchy com, Instantly It utopH make, nil Immediate appropriation o
nciiing, then you lift tho corn off with $iri,!HK),(MiO for the Public Health Serv
Ice, 7i!,000 mentally derunged formi
tiio llnpcrsl Truly! No humbug!
Try I'reozonol Your drutBlst noils soldiers will bo without caro and treat
incut, the American Legion's legisla
a tiny bottlo for n few cents, xulllcleiit
statement
to rid your feet of every hnrd corn, live committee declared
iff) corn, or corn between tho toes, urging quick action.
and calluses, without olio partido of
Indicted for Conspiracy.
pain, soreness or Irritation. Froezone
Chnrlolle, N. C Twenty-fou- r
firms
Is the discovery of a noted Cincinnati
and Individuals In North and South
nonius. Adv.
Ciirolliin wero Indicted by n feiu
mi nil Inrv here elmrL-pi- l with lmv
Paradoxical Quality,
conspiracy to Increase
'The bituminous prospect nlwnya entered lulo
'he price of bread, the alleged agreewins illa.mn.vlut,'," "Ves, soft coal is a ment
baying been muda In
uieetloi
mira proposition."
nviu nvie mill dim, 3,

'

Jr.

p

fi
Imirn .I111111 ...
All nmirmtrlnHiiti tnona
......
....
urex will bo ready for approval by May
in, lie hu in, aun other important pcmi
ing icgisiaiiou win ne iiisposen or I

I.f0l5 00.

At Chleimo.
(.'lilcnco.
Ton. I11.T
otliar
:tlla
beef atenía nnd all
teek RlMiit
Hu IK.
111.00
anta lila her
ío:
henvy
bsai
atear. 114.; boát
ll
Heavy ai.ii. iii.ibí lilitohor oowa.
largely l50M 10,00. ran nera qround
Mnaily
bulla
tu lowai . dfjnidnd
1Í00.
nai row, eal enlvna, 11.00 to I3.U0 low
er bulk tu PKcUera. 111.0013.00: no
liad In atntfcara nnd fardera.
Koga Hulk. 20 In 00 ratita higher,
haavywalirhl arnliiltia moat, lop, 110,30:
bulk. II4.I0V10.I0; rloaad truni:; plga,
J5 in 10 enta hlunvr, Unlit pla inraly

aprlil.

diers must march overturn! üfX) miles
throiiKh u mountainous and desert
country.
All saloons have been ordered closod
In tho stnto by (leneral Calles. lio or
dered renewed effort In recrultliiB sol
dlers. Four tliousnnd recruits had
Joined the Sonora army in less than
sixty hours, It was announced at mill
lary headquarters here.
All officials of the new republic hero
now bellevo a civil war must settlo tho
doctrino of states' rights between Son
on and tho central government of

.

Throw those makeshift remcdlot
Do Not Neglect It.
to tho winds, and set on the right
When you uso sprays, ntomlzors
nnd douches for your Catnrrh, you treatment. Get n bottle of S. S. S
may succeed In unstopping tho and begin a treatment that haa
choked-ufor
nlr passages for the been praised by sufferer
time being, but this nnnoylnp; conhalf a century.
to
gets
sourco
S.
S.
right
do
the
you
havo
S.
dition returns, nnd
at
the snrno thine over and over of Catarrh, and forces from tho
ngnln.
bloul the norms which cauo tho
Special medical advlro
Catarrh has never yet been disease.
regarding- your own case free. Adcured by thoso local applications.
Have you ever experienced nny real dress Medie! Director, 100 Swift
benefit from such treatment?
Laboratory, AtlantaLOa.
lioNT i.rrr that cornil contimhi

Congress May Adjourn June 5th.
Washington. After u conferenc
ellli Kuitntfip Ijiilc.i i,r MnumirltllMnttf
HcprcHciitntlvo Mnndell ot Wyoming
he ltepiilillcnn leader In tho House
said he believed Congress would nil

l.lOffí.OO

Miri'Ai, MAiiKinx.
Pnlnrpi)" arltleniaiil prlae
allvnr.
llar
ll.tí.
IKIUIIU,
Cnllliul,
.
lajíí.
Hpaliar, 13.(3.

IN MEXICO

Suffered 80 He Couldn't Work for a
Year, but Mr. McCjrmlck Wi
SONORA TFtOOPB MEET CARRANCured Promptly.
ZA FEOERAL8 IN FIR8T FIOHT
"I had atomoch trouble and eonitlpa-tlo18 REPORT.
for five yeara. One yaar of thli tima

mli Newsservice.

l

Enemy
Catarrh is a Real
r
i r
ana Requires v igorous rr reaimeni
.

CONSTIPATION ENDED

MARKET
QUOTATIONS
Weitern

NEW WAR ON

STOMACH TROUBLE AND

LATE

"There's a Reason" for Postum
Made

11

issMasssisaae

!ry

POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY
Battle Creek, Mich.

f.T

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Personal and Social Mention
Why Not Others?

The llrnt pictures n' the havoc
loft hy tin; recpiit Hlrm3 in the

J. Garrard, of tho firm of
Garrard & Corn has just purII.

ututo of MichiKttti huvo been reA. J.
ceived hy Mayor-elec- t
of
portray scone
ii nd
disaster nonr i'Vnton, Michigan,
at 11 pleasure resort known aa
'Cussawntfo Bench." Tho beautiful rovo is torn to ruin und the
buildings that belonged to different people who frequented
Rol-lnn-

chased n now Nash automobile
which ho will use for his own
pleasure and this should offer
tho following suggestion to pros
pectivo buyers: If Mr. Garrard,
with his vast amount of experience in this lino of business will
select this particular machine for
his own use, why would not the
samo thing be just what the
buyer wants? There nro still
bargains in Garrard & Corn's
accessory room, but they nro go
ng fast. Tho very thing you
are wanting and may hnvo at
the bargain price may not re
main, if you hesitate, so you will
hnvo to hurry.
Como In and
allow us to demonstrate to vou
the many ways in which wo can
Hnvo you monov. Garrard &

d,

tho resort during the summer
months arc scattered into an unAnother
recognizable mass,
picture shows an overturned
automobile the occupants of
which had but trained shelter in
it nenrby house when two women

mid n baby were killed and tho
house carried away. Tho
pic-Uir-

reveal destruction and

de-

notation on cv ry liand.

Judge Seth P. Crews, of Oscuro, who lias been quite ill for
tho post low ditys nt the Carri-kok- o
IiatiiiK House, recovered
nulllcien ly to take No. 1, Thursday for his old home in Fairfield,
Illinois, where he will join Mrs.
Crews, who has been nt that
pino for almost one year. Tho
Judge had been in the best of

Corn.

Mnyor-elec- t
Holland and Attorney Perkins returned Monday
from their trip to tho Pecos
valley, where they looked over
tho prospectivo oil fields. Thev
report the ronds in most places
between here and Roswoll in bad
heulth until the fln't part of the condition, especially in pluces
present week, when ho was at- where new
work of grading has
tacked with an ailment of n been done.
bilious nature.
Receiving
no
Mrs. II. J. Garrard left Montellaf, he decided to start for
Pttirilold where old surroundings day for San Antonio, Texas,
the receipt of word to the
mid loving hearts ministering to
hi.'i wants and comfort, it is effect that her brother, Robert
hoped, will restore him to per- Walls of that city had passed
away. The body was being held
fect health.
nwaiting the arrival of Mrs.
Senator J. V. Tully came up Garrard after which
interrmcnt
from Oscuro, Wednesday where will take place.
hu placed two car loads of cattle
The Carrizozo Dase Ball Club
for pasture.
Tho stock was
wishes
to render its thanks to
brought over from Glencoo to
Capitán on foot and freighted the public for tho liberal mnnnnr
Irom here to Oscuro. Thorn a in which the dance was patron- nignc wmcn
i shortage of grass at Gloncoe iiuu inai oiuuraay
mid the senator is takinir the made possible the realization of
ndvuntajro of better pasture at the neat sum of $60.91) which
Oscuro until tho spring range is will go townrd tho purchase of
in good condition for stock to new uniforms for the team.
feed upon.
A good sized crowd of Cnrri- D. T. Heath and wife, who zozo Shriners made a pilgrimage
have been visiting tho C. A. to El Paso this week to witness
Heath family for tho past two the clnss of candidates cross the
weeks, loft for their home in "Hot Sands." W. C. Wack and
Uingviow, Texas, Thursday on George Perguson left early in
No. 3. Another brother, D. D. tho week nnd were followed by
Heath left on No. 4 for Texas, O. W. Bamberger nnd Ernest
where ho will engage in farming. Prehm. They had a good time
He has 100 acres of good fnrm-in- and wore treated fine by the
land in the Lone Star state Shriners of the border city.
unit thinks farming a hotter and
J. M. Atkinson and wife, P. II.
tois dangerous occupation than Kersey, wife and baby and
rail loading.
George Clements, Jr. of Coronn
S. II. Nickles, who has for the visited at tho Clements home
past year been funning on his last Sundny. This was tho first
place on the south fork of Eagle time in many yenrs that tho enCreak, will move to thn foot of tire Clements family has been
the Tucson mountnins where he grouped together, consequently,
has other possessions and will in it was a family
tho futuro.conduct n ranch and
Mrs. David Raker and children
Hiitnll truck farm.
Thus Mr. returned from El Paso Saturday,
Nitikles will soon become n
whero they visited for several
man and we stand ready days Mrs. 1. D. Raker, daughter
to waiSnme the family to their Priméis Luticia and Mrs. J. E.
old hoi ne.
Parloy.
Mr. Robert Hoffman came up R. G. Crisp, wife and baby re
from 181 Paao tfrlduv and after turned from Fort Sumnor Wedk pn(tltg thi' luttor
part of tho nesday, nccompaniod
by his
vwk with relative und friends, father, mother and brothor, C.
Itft fitltldny for tin- border
S. Crisp all of whom will visit
by Mi. Win. Kuhler with R. G. for
about one week.
and Jtr. J. P. Loughroy. The
Spenco
& Sons shipped threo
iat nmned Indie will spend the ear loads of fine Hampshire ewes
tmjor portion of the present
to the Morso company of El Paso
ffowk with Mrs. HofTinan in El
Monday.
The owes were sold
for the sum of $20.00 per head.
M
M. L Ulaney and Mrs.
Mrs. II. M. Relknap. operator
loft on No. 3,
A. fti
fllutitlhy fur if Paso whore they at the Ancho station, was a Cnr
jmnrtlliu; the woek-ojurizozo visitor Thurtduy.
j

WOMEN'S SPRING AND
Summer Apparel
Season's Smartest Modes
Special Reduction of 20 percent until May 1st.
WOMEN'S SUITS
We have a splendid selection

of fine textures shown in rich

coloring also mixtures, they possess the distinguishing qualities
that place them in a class favored by women who admire the
latest. Our prices will be 20 per cent reduction until May 1st.
WOMEN'S COATS
Tho Now Spring Coats nro so popular, it has been many a day since Hiero has
been created a style more practical! ho smart and extremely becoming. You will
find them here in a numbor of best colora and latest Now York Styles. .Make
your selection now. Our special price will be 20 per cent reduction until May 1st.
WOMEN'S DRESSES
All our silk and woolen Dresses will be sold at this special reduction; you will
Find tho most popular Styles and latest Fashions in this Department.
Don't
miss this special money snving opportunity.

Our Special Price Will Be 20 Per cent Reduction Until May 1st.

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

I

g

Car-riao-

-

itm-vo-

y

!

l.

Nothing ii jiatrícr fJum the
long roll one button tack thown above.
ft'i ityliifi at u til at practicable

A. E. ANDERSON & CO.
S&TA1IPR1HG YOU NEED

Money In the bank is a magnet which draws more
money to it.
Tho START Is tho thing.
Start n bank account with us.
We takei an Interest in our customers and arealways
glad to advise with them as to how they can make MORE
MONEY.

We Invito YOUR Banking Business.

CHICAGO
CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CAKMZOZO,

Lotll lUptf Kntilln

NEW MEXICO

io

Rcnjnmin Lujan and family

left Monday for Tulnrosu, where

thoy are visiting Mrs. Lujnn's
homo folks, Mr. nnd Mrs. Thos.
Martinez for the present week.
Currizozo is in line with other
placed. An "overalls club" was
stnrted here this week as evidenced by the different colors of
the much coveted niatyriul on the
streets.

Mrs. B. A. Wells of Tucumcuri
is visitinKMrs. A. V. Swenrimren
for n fow days this week, on her
return trip from El Paso.
Mr. Albert Zlewier was an El
Paso business visitor for u fow
days this week.
Father (Jirmn In un El Puso

visitor for tho latter portion of
title week.

SHEEP

CATTLE

RANCHES

Wm. Heily
.

COMMISSION

li
GARRIZOZO

NEW MEXICO

aoc

